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� !!!£!!!!. 
.An oftectiye audio-vis�al program is oharaeter1aed 
b7 eont1nu.oua evaluation ot the m�7- elements that comprise 
the total progr.-. A oonside�ation ot each element and lta 
relationab!p witb the other element, &1ves a composite 
picture of the structure, operation, and, the auooess ot the 
pro Sl"lll!l• 
!he majer ele-.nts in cona1derat1on should be 
concerned with' 
1. thl audio-visual ph1loaoph7J 
2. the ava1l.ab111 t., of equipaent J 
3. the availability of materialaa 
4. the statt•s awanness of tlut program':• 
offerings J 
S. the progra•s ettectivene•• on the 1m­
proTement of 1nat1'Uot10llJ 
6. polio1ea and practices to keep 
paoe with efhctive educational trends. 
A testing progpam utilising all ot these elements as 
criteria fo7! eYalua.�lon 1a not onl:f time conswd.ng, but 
also lnvolTe.• tbe cooperation .of each and ever7 adm1n1s­
t�ator, con.ultant, individual a�dio-v!sual director, and 
teacher. 
' 
















































!he J,_.tt,t1c.at�on. � auch � .�ud 1o-yi-�al ev..aluatl,on C9m.&8 
in th• e.atiatacat�o� � VOl'k1pg witb. IU,l .up-:t9-dat• .auoce:ll•f\11 
pros��� a. �r.ogr.tm '!;.hat, ·1• w�rld.� t9vtrd. the polio�oa. � 
Pf&O.�o••· •• ·�� .torth,to t� diatrlct � �ud1�-vt•ual 
pl)ilOif?phi•s• 
Po� t� la,et au JeQ-1 the Greece Central Soho9·1 
D11tr1ot #1 hae be.e� D!'el"at!ng ita audio-visual program with 
guid� principles � ett1olenc7•· ret not actua ll7 knowing 
how ettect1 ve the prosram haa been in terms of those sui ding 
principles and the improvement of 1ndtl"l1ct1on. '.rher.e has 
been no formal lurYey ot the Greece Central SohDol Dietriot 
11 1ince ita oentral1aat1on in 19$5. 
Recognizing the need tor a formal aurTey of the Greece 
Central School District #1 audio-Yiaual practices, the writer 
decided to make this study. 
!tatement ot the Problem --" . 
!be problem of this project 1a to ex�ine the audio• 
vtaual offerinse of the Greece Central School D istrict #l 
tor t� school year 1960-1961. 
!he objectives ot thie atnd7 w11� be tot 
1. dete�e whether mat•rials al'ld equipment 
aPe available �poa teaoher demandJ 
a. &@Qeria1n w�tbe� materiale and equtpment 
are available in adequate oomplementJ 
.3. determine whet�r there ia an equal 




··tqtlipmep:t amOM al'i the •�hools ·u$1� 
tb.t' BU�bank l1n1.t1ed School M�tric't; A.u.d'-tJ­
Vl . ._l Bctul�Uent' $�andara·a· :aati�. J'orm 
a:. the· •o1&· .cr!�el'i·cm:j. 
4.� aurve7 c�nt aud1o-Y1aual praotlcea 
amoq''tM teach.tr•1 · 
�. ·aurv•7 the c��• pran!ee• of the ·au.dto­
H•ul bu11d.tq tdol'dlrlato.n. : 
., 
.. 
1.. !he study will be llm1te<J to the Gneoe Central 
� �. � . ,. 
8chool �1•t:r1ct #1. It 1411 not deal with the' 
' ' i * J '\ 
JI'Ufaiuin& school d1atJ'iets ln the Greeae area. 
2� !he studr will reetl'l�t !�•ell to the objeot1v• 
' ' . 
data ob� d from the aurvey anal711a cbaok 
liat1. !lo a�tempt w11i be ma.de to ve:rif7 the 
rel1abll1t7 of the �porte •.. 
3. Jt '-• not tb.e purpoae ot thia stud,- to. eat!-'bUah 
P..ol1�1ea an4 ppactloea in this school cU.st.riot,  
. 
but aUtpl.J' tCJ �ye st1gate· ��ugh the queat1on-.. ·� � ' I .,.. 
a1� lnat�ent�, �ertain po�o1ea and p»actieea 
,. ·- ' 
-3-
aa the] now exi.1t. 
!! 
Tll• at��7 l• .ob'YiQualJ' �7 1;o a�l the. �t.at1cma 
ot the q•est1.�U. •• '!- tool. ot HeellPOh. ��� ino.lude 
the fGll� ��1t�t��' 
1. Q.U4t�outre �·a b�a flJ' Q.Swe.ra of a eel'tain ' J 
t'" oan H .. di·l7 c.olctr the q•e.•t1oaa aake,!. The 
r.11� �� o�j•at1vitr 1nval1dato' the ·t•••tiea• 
alN" 
2. fh6 -1q ·ot the Q••r •1" the questionure w1.11 
alaes� etteat t-• •••ultl. 
), Iape:rteotloaa of dealp. JU.'7 oaue inaeourac!ea . 
la tu ·r•»�1••. 
�. An uarepreaentatlv• •�1• Q&n •••iro7 �he yalae . � ""' . 
ot the a1J,jtd7. With the tu�atl«>naire tb.e prcfblh 
1a. beish1;ene4 1'\arther bT the J?:ro-abil:lt7 t�at 
�,iS all tho•• 'fb.q t-._e,1v.e th• q•aatl.onat.;r,. will 
"Jl7 to 1t. 
5. Whta taetaal Wo!'IIHt1ea l• �q,ueete4. the YaJ-iou 
HQe.denta will haY• cU.tJ'e�t ft'J8 �nterp�t1q 
and ••• '0� loold.ns at the • ._. event'. 
6. �. ,. ... flu:eatlo:na auW')I.red *I� b7 �he .,.... 
,.;rsOJJ.a attet' the llf.PI• ot e�ea a ahol't P•l'ioc3 of 




1. A D.est ot .-etdi;b$-oul aow,reea ot �rre:r mitllt be 
' ' 
aentlcme(f. l'are eaA1eaauaa, aee14eata ot 
"' • \ , 1 "f .� , � .I I _t 
olreaataue ( tb.a .• .,. the reaP.,ndeat· hiil>')ehs to 
' reti1 � the aa7 h. x-e·a•• tlle t�esti�ll'�, ( tex-
� .. • jJ 
irptumoe).: ubipQlUS tll••tf,ns whl'eh ••r b• 
-11. I l l 
understood dltte�ent17 b7 ditte��t people, .� 
eYea bJ tbe �  people et dltte�nt tt.-a.l 
� 
� pe)'lilla�OJ'l et the attt4J' b ·'baa•d .upo11 t� . 
•�llNent of '••Ghera and »upJla· �·th8 Greece Oent:ra1 
Sehool. M•t:rlet :fl.- at t�• t� ot �IM elln'•r. n-. 
ld.ntBe�p.l't� tlurough. p�4• tl•f•a Jttpalttion of puptla 
Dllll'bel'!d 6• 196 w! tll 20) tea�U:PI · iB� at,�ndu9e. »1a­
Jl'fiPAM1ea ·ta 11�2.1�,. of t._aohera Uc1 )U.P1lfJI• e1nct tu 












!he lhoH ot X.ake 01).tar1o that toucbee the 'l'own ot 
Greece is rich in local histor7. 
When the first �enoh mitudonarles and exploretta came 
to the GHat Lakes �esion thef.._'totmd the League or tho 
Iroquois, a oontederac7 of tive nations exten�1ng from ea•t 
to vest aero•• the a tate • was a1J'ea.d7 established. fhe 
Senec•e,. "keepers of the west.ern dooP� tr occupied the Gen•••• 
Yalla7 � �ld the great�st contPol o� travel �outea and 
aecoas to tha tuP trade. ' 
In 1668, hth.e:- fapquea Fermin,. a Je•Uit miss10UJ'7, 
and bia aelf"'ant beeae the tlrat v)J.te read"e.nt, ot ou 
MOJUtOe Oout,-. 'fb.etr ·chapel us blt:l.lt b7 j;h� Seneca .Indims 
at .their vll.l.qc of' 'l'ot.S.uton ln what became tAe '!'own qt 
Mendon. 
As eul7 aa 1670 Galtnee, en ot11cial chronicle:., who 
accompanied '•lall• en a to� ot tb8 Gone••• Ooutt � noted 
the b.aa'f117 wooded land and the abulu1ant eatc�ee of fish 
made 'b7 tu Indiana at what la nov !ndcSock Ba7. 
Late:r 1n 1669 on a retttrn ts-ip· to the shol'o ot l'..ake 
Ontario • I.a8alle and Gallneo explored ana wrote about the 
tive bodie• ot wate� that r&achad �om t� lake 'WhiCh � t> 'It 
were later named Ro'Qnd ,ond, CranberJ7 io�d, Bu.ctk Pond • Long 
Pond, and B:raddock Ba7. 
Cl!Al'l'EB I 




In 1667 • dtll'!Jll �h� P;-ench and Xndian Wars the J'Pe11eh 
troup a ot »enollv1lle· aided b)' Indilill •llte • laun��., a 
C8DlPaigll age.tnat tbe Seneca Int!1Qa. The at1;ack •• 
pr1ur117 -'•elcned to punish tht 8enecaa to%' tnoriq the 
English in the 1"ar tract•. .. 
l'lenonvllle '• tleet o' .tlatbo.e.t• ee�a•d vest o�t 
Greece' a a�orellce tavar4 NS.asara. l'enntllle IUlC! his 
l'reDch :torce a at�aoked an4 bltl-ned the �Sen••• 'tillaa•• izs 
what 1a aov tu JJozu-oe-OllUJ'ie Count7 bOJtder "sio'n. 
In Aqut et 1797 Willia Hinehep, a utll't ot BHOk• 
t1eild, Jlaaaaehuae.tte 1 I.Dif a •�Ute� ot tM ael'1eu 
llo1'0lat1e, O&llU' tc the ·Greece loeaUt't ldth hia eleYen 
,-.ar old aoa. aucher ancf h1a son bu11t a lol cab11l at the 
atouth ot the Ge�Utaeo l.tt YeP ar>A 1D J'ebruJ:T ot J. 792. acne! 
bia f'ail7 hen boa B1s l'lata, a boJI'O:ash ua.r the head et 
S.'heca Lake. 
In lator ,..ars Wlllia lUD.cher )lute6 • '""� and 
b.aneated oropa vhleh he tl'aded vi th b•atmen aDd Xls41ans. 
I• deyelopea a bi&hl7 auceesstal b•atneaa and acqutre4 ee.e 
600 acres o� lu.4, 
William Htncber 1a credited with bei� the �1rat White 
eettl!t� in th8 aru that thil't7 -,ears late� becae th& 'fOWD 
ot Greece. 
... a ... 
!he _g£ !h! Geneaee-O�rlotte 
'fhe po" et the G'enese• IU.ve:r wat' eatabUshecJ in Much 
' . 
ot lao;. b7 OOD&re••· 'l'h• .President. �Ollllla 3ette'l'�on. 
•P.P��te� �·� Latt� ••· col�oto� ot the new customs 
d1atl'lc1s. 4-.��t,. ato:r•• and a mmbsr of cabins w87e 
eout�eted. fttt7 toWh lots w:r. ld.� o.n �c! priced to 
••11 at $10.00 each to att�act nsw 1ettlera to the bu4dtng 
(J.harl�tte OO'IJPil&ti,UltJ• 
;n a deed 41�awn up in 1811., Ohulc:Sttsa; with ita harbor " 1� i 
taC.lll tl•• • be ceQ a tbr1Yin8 shlpJ)bla cen'tel' and vas fls-st 
re�erN4 to e.a the "Y1U�e ot Charlotte. 11 
'lb.• .lmpa.ot ot the }far qt l.SU wu felt 'b7 the V111q� ' 
ot Ohax-1otte on June l.�, 1.8lJ� fh4 Uttl• hamlet vaa ln­
Yaded bJ -t;b.e men of a Briti.sh 1;1s:ra1 -.q-wut� ·o� etaht· ' 
Y88U18 \UJ4er the c011l1Wld Of etJ' IP.OB tee).· 'ftte BJ'ttJ.ab 
••1aed a qaantlt7 of supplies 'abd departed. 
. � 
OJ;L September �o:f 18'1) the AllericU s�ps ot C�odo" 
Isaac Cb4unor attac�ed T,eo·'• •••••1• at· th.e 'lloath'. ot th&· 
Gene••• � 'f'er aud 1n a� three hlJUl' battle, d.ne the e:o.em7 
aoroa• t� leke wbe»e the7 tqek re�e 1� ·�ertt ��7· ... .,., 
On la7 14# 1814 �eo's aq•adron .,_,ted of� ChaPlott• 
harboJ' agalu. l'eo• a clelUD4·a tor! th& ·eui�Tendel" ot a1'1 







on the moJ-idng oi the tb.irc! dai�: Hth.tcir.cementa undet-' 
the coiuwid ot .Isaac· W. ('Stohe 1 Jier$ JWa.-hed t� the IUJ'port 
ot the local militia. 81� J'amee Yeo hdiated &�all a.11d de-. 
1 . . j � I paned,' unWilUXl.s to rtak hi'ti force• to11 Jfuch • lll!all' pl'i·•�; 
' 
Charlotte beoae a rt'Ilf.se in l86t vb.en • bl'll ti\tro-
auoed b7 Senator· r.ewh• Kenez7 Mot-s� v�a J)'asaed b7 the 
legialatut-e. 
Since J'd.UaJ7 ot �9�6 Charlotte haa been t� 2)rd 
W�d ot the 01'7 ot Roehaeter.  
� £!. 
!he town ot Greece was created on M•�ob. a2. 1822, br 
th• State Legislature._ 'G,reeoe was eatabl!.abed b7 t� 
d1 vtaion ot the tow ot Gatee. !he new tovt1sh1p vas named 
tn a)apath7 tor the Greek revolution ot the previous year. 
lohn Williams vaa the tir•t town auper�isor. 
Daring the ,e&r 1822 the old Cb4rlotte Lighthouse vas 
constructed. It waa built on high pound· overloottiq the 
. . . JliYer ancS the lake. It ••rYec1 � e�l)�i� to� 
manr ,.eat-•• ita l>eacoa p1ero1na.;tM ·d.,rtu.'-,� to guid� ·. 
sailing voaa•l• home in t.a11" or foul a�the;r. 
., 
Beoauae the fown of Greece aDd the old Charlot�• light-
houae cae into beins tha ....  ., •• r and bec'ause t,he 'Iak� and 
the harbor lons protected b7 the �t!hthoua$ .p1aJed auch a 
part in the growth of the J()UhS tovnahipa, t�e· lighthou•• 
vaa chosen in l9S4 tor pe�nt reOoSJ'I.ition: •• the 
- 10 -
central figure in the ••blem on the ott1o1a1 G�eece flag 
. f. 1 on town stat on.77• -
\ . e 1'l:l , Gre • �· 
...... '<<1 
e010rtmit7 Jbt Greeee·,. liev York.'!e located ilol"tnwe•t , 
Its app�oximate · I• : 
boun�aries aM L.aJk•: ODtulo··on ttut. nert11, ·Kan!tQU' ftoad on· 
the lit at • .Nut e. 104 UU.dgt load, orr the aoutn1 and take· . ' 
.Awenue· on·· the east·. 
It ,-ou. were to t!ri Te· ·to· �re••• htc:na Roc!ieste�· rou · weuld 
find little 11 any dlttere•tla,1ea ln bouadar7 lineiJ save 
the· stan that la71i Tolttl ·ot :GJeeeo•h ,.r. the slmilartty eada 
tor .G:ree.Oe 1a ot ·the faateli' P.trl.D.i euburban Jlrilas l11 
l{ov l'or- Sta.te·. . ' 
� town et &retoe 1i dJDamid· � n�ture tor it ia 
P.old.nc bt leap"s and bounds.. It ia po�llS at· a rate· of .. i � l 
this doe-.nlt .... to ·be ·a•tDuftding, but *• there are · 
app»ox1u.telf 2t·P.pila )1e� hoae 'thlti 1ti:gure takes on ·a 
greater meaning. 
Greece expeota to srow bt about 800 children �er �ar 
until 1961 and betwee11 �00 And 700 tor the tolle'w:111! tive 
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�•t'e take a look at the ;ros�••• of G�e•oe 1� the 
last r:tve 1••rs.. Greece CC0ltral1¥e4 !n 195.$'. Tb6J 
eentrali•atton took in three schoola, Hco�er D.ri•• School• 
IIU'XUll'd School and B�t.tto� Road School.. nda atchool. SJ'Stna 
setn�ed ade4,Wlte at 'that t� bu.t GNeoe soou hlud· 
pop�lat10l'l !ndX'eas&.t m&d4- it :neoaaaart toi:' the aad1t$.0h If 
nsw lfOhoo-ls .. 
'fo<fe.7 -t� Gr.eece Ce:tual. Sohool ».1at:P1ct censiat'• ol' 
siX- •1eae'n.t&l7 ·sch.cJal.IJ, two llttli<n" hil)l · c�dels a:ad • aew 
••nior hi&h building.  At _th'e· P7e'seJlt. tU.. 'these aobu'ola 
aX'S at!�qu.te to� oln' a)�hl&tetly 6:,000, ·atu.t..nta... As ot 
lull.• 19$9, thdU.sha 'the p:edple ct Gl'e•ce G.PPPOV$d1 01'1 - ' . ' 
l'eOQtq�endatio:o. 11-r the' so!10o1 b�- 'the b11il.S11qt of two . " 
•leaent.a17 aohool b�l4�a, .In :d·� ao •· u• tx-Jins to 
keep e.'b.rrea•• with the )lf;'�Lm lnSl'eue ot ev t'oa. 
�· aoe1�c0Jl0m.io lUke UJt of thll people ot' G�ttee 1• 
wide· .ed Yariea-. Sou ue �<»'•l'•�· sm. 1»At-.td.d 
bastnesa men. SOlD e»e oecntttvel 1a 'f'&l'I.Uii' e'Otlcel'JUJ 
1n the :area. 
O.U. o� the rac�n tb.l.� bact q elteat· ea the towa 
o� G.N&ea 1 t• pcpalus la the �l•a.•l,- located' C011JPU7 ff 
l•stJum 1104u. l.lnco Xgdu 1a so o1oae to Qreede, II1UIJ' ot 
ou� �l t�AelU ee emplo�d b7 tbia �&.aJ'. !he n.a.tuae ot 
theSP 1ftn'k Uld �b.e Y1•w p�»in:b• 9t � eoap·�r �a oaniad 
over into their hoJua ud collll1UI1ty ll:.te4 S!noe mm7 of 
thttr jo\1 "'" teobnlea1 u the pa.xeent• :real1•• ru 
DRAKE MEMORIAL LIBRAR'l 
STATE UNIVERSITY COL�GE 
BROCKPORT� NEff YO� 
-u~ 
uud to7· an adtqaate e�u.<u�·tiont� system. ,, tr.f":tem that will 
p.ropare the$.;- ohildl'Gn vi th tb.� knqwl$dge all<l •li111• tflt-.;. � 
highe:o �tduoatto.a •Q the7 may be sttocesef11,1 "rt�� 02:l 1� Ma1 
11t� •ot1v!tie�. •' 
fho ottnieulu.m ill Q:rtJ¥ee tes 110fted <lllif or �1!� .buJ.o 
l•cal requi�ement& aet up bf the u.s. Conat1tut1cn an� the 
atat• 1tatu�e law which requi�s the t<:H�o.}1in� tf o4.n•tath 
aubJeot•.. . lD aC!�i tto.n to theae! bl'Oa4 �Jl,et-J.11se4 :. ... 
q1'11.Hments. we a�a ue u a p1.c!e1 eurrtcul."WD ·hbcfbe•](• 
tl"ftl ·th& Bu.reall ot Canto.ult.un. Detel,t,pJ��ent Ntw York .State 
ldu.oatiQ1'1 �ga.Ptlaent., JJ.�'* New Yo�k• 
!he :PbUo•ophJ' ot EdlteatS.on.ot Gre•oe Central Uehool 
is 4la .follcnt�Jf 
We \eUe�J that each ind!vtCfrud has the z.ight to 
an •danttien �oh 1• t:Ses1ped te'l1elp l'rl.lD ttewtlop to h1• 
tulle1t potential. 
Wo tHJl.Uyo t that CJd�eatior.t 1• the � tottU o� .an 
1nd1vi6ual's e.xper:tencee. ':heae e�'ne:n<te$ shoul4 be 
deelan•4 to.devtlop the mo�.l. cp�1tual_ in'e�ctua�. 
•tb$.ta1.,. •ocd.al Gotional, and physibal srollth o-r the 
f.nd 1 Vi8tta1. 
We belie'(e t. that the achool Pl'til"d anti bu1ld1q' 
tao111ttes should be 4ea1&De� so tbat no ,one � t� abov• 
areaa d•to,..ines the ·'J:roara e�etia • .  \ 
t.t is <Utt1cu1t to ))ln.poJ.nt thfl th�tilcal l!le.sl.a toJt 


























t:radt tioul. but aoBtevheH aloq the line betwe:rt theae two 
ezt"••. Thie ph1loaopll7' aU ova ua ·to conatantl7 •••lute 
and o�e oar c•�ieulua need• �eh will etteot oUP teaeh­
in8 pal11 •• 1.1 to dO" a more tlmetioaal �ob ot teaohiq 
br1ns the home, school, and e�tt7 olo1er toseth•�· 
!be teaoh$78 la �· Greece Ceatral School Di1trtet #1 
n�r 20), with at 1ea1t one otnaultant and a4m1nietrator 
1a taeh el..,.atA:rJ", 3lm1or ,bJ.sll, and aentor hip bull.Stq. 
� CODI��aa't and admiD!etrato�'• job• are to aaatat 
teaehere 1a their �•r•tandia; and •t11laat1on ot 41atriot 
poliele.•_. aa.d pruttc•a in tht1r teaeblq 111ethoda, 
n_e nl• et tbt eenet.tltu.t le iaportmt in the G�••• 
O•ntH.l lttkMl Distnot ·#1 tox- at the preseut rate ot srenh 
•»"ozimatel7 50� ot the teao� -nat.f 1• �v to teaehiq 
or deea -.t lua:re tell\U'e 1n the ltatriet'. In u ettort te 
aaellt i:lutte :recent srachaat.-a, coanltmta· are stven t1u 
dul'iq the eeheol 4ar te obteFYt, erit1else, and u•lst 
' 
teacheJ'I 1t1 aJ17 way that. will help 'bha tcp bee•• moM Pl'O• 





Pour principal variables wet-e under consideration in 
this study. The tirst variable under consideration was the 
individual phyaioal make-up ot equipmant in each achool as 
1 compared to the cri�erio� tor evaluat1qn. !he second 
major eonataer�tton was the total »�raioal 41atribution ot 
equipment in the Greece Central School District 11.2 the 
third major consideration was the co.,ilation of tacts, ot 
·our to�al audio-visual practice•• •• reported b7 the 
ttac�r• in t� Greece Central School �1striot #1 schoola . 3 
The 1aet variable under cons1dera\1on was the p�acti�es or 
th� buildin, audio-vi•ual coordinator• as compiled b7 the 
Audio-Visual Coordinator ' • ·�rv�y Analysis Cheokl1at.4 
It should be noted that while these variable• were 
oonaidered •principal" in natu� becau .. ot their relevance 
at hand, t�7 should not be theught ot as either "independ-
.Appendix Q. 
2s.e .Appelldix ll.-
3see Appendix �· 
·4�•� .Appendi.lt B. 





tbia 1nv•st1gat1on allows to� n� furt�� a&Dipulatlon ot the 
variable •. While relatiouhiJ.U' will b6 probed; no caual�7 
will be ao�ght ol" d•dueed. 
!!!!_ Meaana:na 
One ot the three chief meaaur1ag i�atruments uae4 in 
this atucl3' waa a Ph'Jiical in'ftntoJ'f ot equipment. This 1e 
taon at tlm bes11'Ul1DS of each school 7ear, eal'l7 in 
Septeaber, to aecepta1n the n��era ot �iecea ot equipment 
, in each aohool� !he 1nventor7 la district vide and takes 
place e1aaltaneouslT tor the purpoae ot aecuracJ. Once 
during the Jear, usuall7 betore Chrietmaa Receea, all equip­
•ent i,a asain lnVentol'led and Cbaoked for B8l'Y1Ce&b111t7• 
!epa1Pa are then aade. 
!he ether prtnoipal aeaaur1ns instruaent used 1n t� 
preaent atud7 waa the quest1ona1re1 designed to obtain 1� 
formation resard1DJ teach1DS practices trom the teacher� in 
the O:reece School Distriot #1. 'l'h11 instrument wae 
2 a •odlllcatlan ot a .. deai&ned b7 Schwartz. 
Ce�tain tte .. ot the lchwarts queat1ona1re were deleted 
oa the aaauaap1;1on, b7 the vri t-r, that theJ were not rele't'IU'lt 
to the pu�o••• of the preaent atud7. 
1s.a Appendu A. 
2John Oharlea �ohwarta Jr., Bvaluat1ve Por 





fbe thtr� meaaurina instrument utilised in this atud7 
wa• the Audlo.Viaual Coordinator'• 8urve7 Anal�sia Obeok� 
l list. Eve17 audio-visual. dire·ctor from each ot the aohoole 
ill the Greece Cent:ral School D1atriot Ill .r�Q'ei1'ed a \U�at.1on• 
aii-e, the pq-post. :bl�. ifo. rtate hi a. •ohoo·l. As ·c!ireeted , 
�n. the questlona1re, the audio ... viaual d1:r-eotor .. 1faa to rate 
hlc aohool 1D llpv o� his' o·wn e:xpir1•ncea .1n that school. 
!he data :.re_oft1V4t,cl · �  ·the. a-.dto-vJ.autl 'di:t-ect·or• will 
b.e,. evaluated -� t•!'B\• qt the .r,-,t;eJ��t·e Y1•lljo1nt• expreiaed ill. 
tb:• t�··t��1zte .• <> 
� ct�ltionalr• •u. ua•d.· ••· the u1n tool. ot· ·th!s· 
re�•aJfJh ,P,aper �e.oaua• 1t wa.ar· th,e one tool that ootil6 obt.am 
large �t1tiea •t �nt��1on fro. people. at a distano•. 
The �ll••ticmai:re 1·• I"Ule.d o� b7 the peraoa being aurri)'et. ; 
lfhe ,r-.ter •••• , ... ,. �- · �llllllle 'tl o• the. ·1 tas on aa 
eYaluatioa. tol'll aup,lied him. !'he �ate.r· aa.aW.'re the 
queat1f��· � t•� of ppe-aPP&n�ed 4,abela given in the ; ' 
qu,ationaire" Jn• NJPC>l:\11�_, are lJIQn'omptu aM are tha 
opini�a ot the :r•t•�'· 




....,._.<./�; ;: � ,' 
!he re1earoh. au,le uti;tae\t in this atUdJ' wa1 onpoaed 
ij! }. , "' . . . 
qt t•aohe�•• k1a4ersartea throuah grade eleven, Who were 'J • 
l' l ·� ; • �� • • • � /(,f ' 
resularl7 emplo,ed in the Greeee Oeatral School D1atrtct #1 ' � � '� ' � I 1" 
d� the school 70ar 1960-1961 • 
.J ' .. '· � >t � "' • 4 ,1· '' ' J. I � 
,..:.i l I 
Bach o� th� �03 teaohera in the d1atr1ot received a � � •' '• � I 
questio�re threqh �h$ ecb.ool ott1oe. Tba teachers then 
·*' ' •• .' " "'!· 1 't' r · �� "' 
tilled ••t the ••••t1oaa1rea thea returned to the school ' .. ' ·" �· 
o;ft1oe, �7 were allowed ollfJ aohool week to read, HP17, 
and ritum the o0111pleted que stlouire. The ada1nlatnto�• J • 
f 
1Jl each tnd.ldtq .. with help !ro;" the echool secreta�, 
collected t� queat1ona1res and f�rvarded tbaa to the Greece 
-� ... ) •1 .. 
»iatriet C.ntral Ottioe Where the· •riter collected them tor � � • lj 
tin.al tall)". 
One nek after the queat1ona1re deadline, wit� 1D.8JI.7 
; 1 .. l � 'l 
comJ.ng in, lat�, 166 out ot a poa11lble 203 fiU&t1onairea vere t .. .�· -1 { f � � � 
Ntumed. fhe t1nal ou.alatlve pereentace of retum wa• . ' . 
81 .• 77'• 
It ahould 'be noted that no attempt waa made to coapa!'fl. 
ono achoo�'• praot!oee in the d1st�1ot witb any oth• r 
schoolta pPa�t1eee 1n the Gr,ece Oeatral 8ehool D1atr1ct #1. 
-17-








aJo:P aeettemat· , �.ll ail eYal.Wtti�n �f' tun., of '.th• .Gtt�-�� 
Ctlltral ·d<Jb.oo1 ·])ist�tot ll •ohool• to t1et•rmln•· J.t •·�·h ' � t 
aoruaol Hall· aa a4•q,wJ.tel' rat�o .of ·�upme�� to pup�l., � ( 2) 
an anal'hia ot th• teaoh&r' .Z.espeD.iell, obtuil�d f� '·the 
'l'eadhtil"ta A.ad!o-'f.iau�l. Qn�T, �ltiita· �he�l�"lt•t, .m.a· (1}), 
ari 'eval\2Jlt1•D. of t�· 'a\J4l'o-v1�a1 eo�J.U.tdJ--la ,raij>4tnae• 







'!.'he rilsultii! ilr' thia atwli Yill 'be presented in th.re• 
JI. 
Q.HAfDR IIf 






•umber of pupils 
lumber of teachers 12 
Motion picture projeotor-Sounit---------·-··--·----·- 2 
Pilmatrip projector• 
28 X a• elide and lS --·------·-··------------------ 6 
Opaque prejeotor --·-·-·----�--·······-----------�-- 1 
( RewtDd and apliee��-�--------�----·------------���-- l 
Micro-jl'Qjeeter---·----·-----.. -· ... --·-----------�---- 0 
Platbaeks 1/3 r.p ••• } · 
r.p.m. )---�·----�·-·---�------�-· 3 
Kadio--�-······--.---..---··-�· ·-·•·--·····-- ... .-.. -.... ---- 1 
Public addrese •r•t••·--·-----··-------------------- 1 
Mlorephoa.With atand-------�--�--·-------------···· 1 
Recorc2er-aap6t1o ta.p•---·-------,·-··-------.:-••.---.-- 2 
=+======~··•-=========--====!!==· 
_____________ ,..f_l-:etti~d!!ll Inventou 
l!!a!ldillg I~Yent9!7 BsuiJ!lll!nt 
( )l { 78 
--- l!a~y ?m! 
• 
I Table n 
·· hheol Ud1 " 
' ' 
,. t ; i 
hojeot1on table on roilera----:---------------------- 4 
1" ) "' 
Pi�•trip Pr•vlever---·-·----···- ·----·-------------- 1 
: '• 
fteoord plaJer � speed portable · ··( .at·�oth�c ) --·-·-· -----------�--··· 1 
Ree� a�ed, 
hi-t1, chaDger--------·--·------------·---- 1 
T.v. a•t.•�-�-----��--·�·--·--···-··-------··--�-�-··· 2 
leeol'<l plafe:rJ, 1'al'i&ble apeed amplttlel'.,· · 
oap�ble e� ••tas m1Grophono, (Calatene)-·-------····· 1 
Jteeo:rd fla,er .4 apeecl (.16·)3•4$-78) ... : ... :: .. :�-��---�-- 6 
leecrt:ri Ji;7e•, ·••nable, speed• -· .. . . - .. (l.Jai}e eel'Jler)-----------·· ·•-.. ·----------------· 1 
. .. 





Niiiiibei, or pieoea 
An exudnation ot !able I r•veala that the ratio of 
availabl• •t.•ipment to ltllCient poptalatton ••tus �• exceeds 
the JdniliWI reqtdreunte •• e_,.Hll to the cl'tter1oa· in 
Appe!ldix c. Th1• eq'd.)ftHatr 1• a·aal& .. ll ·aa butldins -.quip­
aent, thereto" lt deee not ro\a.te td.th the "Other schoOil ln 
tba �reeoe C«mt�al School DiatPla$ 11. 
tabla ll, addltlODAl equlpaea� 1.-&ted at Barnar� � .. , .. 
ltheol, t• a lut ot •q,US.Mtnt tQt te. 9,..r � abo•• �he 
m�Di._. reqld.�•Zlt• of thia •yalu�ion.. !'M eq¢paent S.s 
addltieaal la u.tUl'f bu.t 11 a:o.ppex-t'UI ot the baei� 1.\ldl� 
visual �••• ot all el,omentaJT aehool. 
l'a.blta X and I� l'eTJ&l that. -�d �boo� .has eq\ll P-, 
.ant in ad•quate cem�lsment to hA•• a c•coeastully ope�atlna 
aad1o-vleua1 prosraa. !he tJP•• et·�uipment.loc•tad a� 
�  Seliool i1 adequatelJ' vanalil6 to all91t tor �l 












Motte :p1ctu:re Pt'ojeotor-Sound-----·-··---;..-..... •---·• 3 
P.ilm•trip proJ•etora 
2" .X a" slide od 3.5" -···-·---- ---------------- ----- 9 
So�en-tr!pod o:ft 'Wa.ll tJPe-·-••-,.P'!-··•·-----""·------- 11 
Opaque pro J e otel'--·-!!'- -·------ ------------·---·--- 1 
Rewind and IP11oer----------�-----·---------------- l 
Hioro-projeoto:r---�-----·�--·---------------------- 1 
Pl&Jbaoka 1/.3 r.p.m• -
ladio-----··------,.-.,•-···•-r•••�-�-·--·--__. ............. �1 
Publ1o address arate•--·--------------------�------ 2 
Mio:rophone with stand---·--------------··--·--·---- 2 
Jteoorder-magnet1o tap•-·-·--·-·•oot•-·-·-·"'!'-··----... -- .3 
!luilding Invento,:,z 
!urbank Rating 
Bl'itton Road Bohool 
lfumber of p11pila ~---.... 7 :.81::.· ....... -----
ll'wnber of teaoher-1 ~--'2"'6=-·~--'-~--
Equl;,aent Deaor!ptfon lumbir ot pleoe1 , 
f ~i ;i.p.m. t---·---------·····------ .4 
·2.3-
!'altle· IV 
Britton !!!! r ,, ' 
· 
Bee6'H p�� 4 iJt.t4: ;l)o�a.hle· 
. (stereoph9Dio)-··--·-----·--·�------ 2 
llece" plt.J'fll' 4 ·apeed • pozttable 
h1·f1., U\oaatie ....... .......... .., l ' 
fteeeri pla,-.,. wana'bh 1peed ll'II.Plit�e:r, 
capable or ltltBC'·id.erophome(Gatiteu)••--.--•·•·•·- 2 
�,oe1'4 'f&rlable apef14.,. "· 
{Uate ............ ... . .  ,. •• _ ........ . . --...... . ,..., ....... . ·1 
•= 
load aeb:o'of 
ft.bl.e Ul re'Veala ·that Bx-ittea. Road · Sehool a.d•quately 
· ··Mtits the m1nt'JrlDW :rtt\tltttaenti of ei(d�ft tf!J:If • COIIIblmtt  
8lllp,t.nt&Jt7• ua -�d1' lUsh Sebcio1. I �eM vaa not- en• 
nest.tlYe Nla.t1ol'l*h1lf, la.olc of •tuiJDent � betwon thfl Britto 
Road SOho$1. !avelltOJ7 Uld the Bub&Dlc Vn1fle4 Sohoel Dietrlc 
.Audio-Ytau..l :iqaipunt 4'411dud� Bat ina hJ'm. (·$ee .Appendix 
¢)  
'Britten .!!,!!' · 
'a.'bl• IV line lttPJ'lhlftta.l')": aui!10..'11aua1 ·etulpaent .n 
inve,lltettT at lrl tten 1�45 So�l. ma npplttuntUT eq.uJ.p ... 
••nt �ch ra� 'exvefda t� b .. ie :..-!re-.nta tor a seheo� 
ot tb.l• •ise· helpa to enrich t� alN&f'J del(u.•t• buildiag 
aupplJ et eqtllpunt. 
Britten lead 84hoel 
lef•,..nc• te ·fa'Blita III ani lY ind1oatee that Jrtttcm 
!ta4 Sohool'• •••1•-•iaual •tui,.•nt la ta. aboYe 
ret��•ntl tp an 11BltDlent&l'7• and •h!do:P JUSh School. • 
A compaplaon ef ·�ablef III· and lY aith App.adi% 0 reveals 
that then aM no 4tfte1el'loJ.ea of equipment .. !l.'her• 1a 110 
negatlYe ,_latlon•btp· betveen the compiled data and t� 















Jlaber ot pp1la 
lUmber of teaeh8rs 
Motion p1etu� projeotor-Soun6-· -·····-··-·•·-·· -- 2 
P1laatrlp 
2" x 2" and 3� • · ··-----·-···--·-------·-- 4 
lcreen-tripod er wall tJP• ----�---·--------------- 9 
Opaqu• ))JtOj eetol'--·-�---------·----·----------·-�- 0 
!ewin4 and aplicer- P ••·····--�-----·-·· -------- --- 1 
Mloro-projeetor--- ·----·--�-·---·----·-�--� ----�-- 0 
Playbacks ( 1/.3 r.p.m. ). 
( �'•I••• l--·------�- ·-··•·--- -•�-- 1 
la�1o·· --··•--· -···���--···----------------�- - -- -- 1 
Publ19· address ,.,.etem----••.•·····-----···------··· l 











l1111ber of pieces 
Reoorde,.magJ'19t1o t•p•-----------------------~---- 2 
-26-
fable- :n 
l1lmstr1p prey1ever-- --------·--------- -------- - .l 
Reeord plaJer speed portable 
l 
R•oord player 4 speecl , portable 
h1-tl , autoa&tio ohaaser--- ----------------- ---- 1 
lleoorc! plaJ'CIP 4 •P••cS �16-33-1$.5-?8 ) ---- ---·--·- 18 
Rteerd plaJtr variable •P••d &Mplit1er, 
eapable et tt.elq m.loropb.ene ( Oaledeu )-""··--- - -- 1. 
lt•eerd )la,-er Yaria\3le speed ,  · · " - · 
( 11et•Dina eorner) - - ---··------------ ·--·--·---- 1 














!lli School ' .  ,� 
Table ·v, a. oompar6d to App.ndis c ,  inai�atea that 
C�S �11 lo�ool'• b�ild tn£ 1aYentOl'7 ot · eqQip.eDt fl» 
exo•ed a  the .J;D,ini,JIWII& r•.lo'l�P-Ullta for aJ1. el•••ot .. l"7 a.ohool 
ot i�lf •1••- , , · 
al�l 
Ol'ail. � ��ool.' • •UPJlfJllfJDtAl'J' equipment allowa 
:t ; ..... - ... .. tor more llbettal use of audio aida 1n that eumenta17 
soheei . Tbia is e apeoitll7 relevant 'With a· l'atio ot 18 : 21 
' ' ' ' .  
J.l&nl'a to t,aehct�s ). 1n �dio a1� • in. this, s chool .  
1• yer7 adequate for an e lementary aehool ot 718 pupila . 
The onl:r d��eieno7 ln equipment that variea trOll tb.e 
evaluation eriteria , see A».x&d 1• 0 ,  1.a the lack ot a 
bu1ld1q o�aque J)l'OjiGtor.., !hie item will be �eoo•ended 
to11 pureha.-• in tM JUtue lqui)llent 1urc:hase a tor the 
Greeoe Gent�al School D.iatrict #1 for the Crats Bill School 
to:r the uhool 70ar 196.1-19.62.. 
·2'1· 
praig 
Craig ____,..lohool Additional !g.uipll!~nt 
Crai1.~.S9hool SWIPUlfl 
C~aia Jlill School.' 1 buJldlq im'anto:ey at •q•dpment 
f$'ble \ttl 
' ' , ' � 
• I 
lrtmtbe:P ot pupU. 
.. 
• '"" k 
Sotioa plat.� ���CitoJ�t��tl� ........ -:---··-·-- 4 i ' h 
. . , . 35 ..._., .. .... -= .. ...  4 
OpqQ ·��·�··F'-·-----,--.-�-�-·----·------ 1, - ' ' 
� � �lleer--·---··----··•···---·�--��--- 1 
.HieJto•PM$•ttor--·••-t••••.•••••••4¥!"••-·--·••••• 1 I .;.,"� • 
�'P••a 1/'J �'•!'·•· . . •·P·•· '3 
:�·------------�---------·---------��-----.- 1 
Mlto .• .,.,. •• ,.,.,��----·:......,.. ............. ..  1 
Boi'OphOJIAa tilth atand·_._·.;._, __ •• ., .. ............. � ... ) 
·a.eeJ'tler .... petle ,.,. .... ......... ..... ......... _., l 
!!'dMl&!I i!vfAARa ll! !m;en, 
~Jl!Jlk l',"w l!m 
~heel , , , , !!!!!J!f J!ri.,. 5'!h•2~ , , , 
• 'f'7pe Jl!!l!P!tt •, !i!!•t)IJ&!! Se;t+ool. 
1189 • I J t 








KeoveP Dri'l:e lohoQl. .AdcUt1ona'l 
Jrojeotton tabl.l, on , rolle;ra,.-•- --------:o- �----- --- -- 4 
leooPd pla1'r •P••d port•ble 2 
l.etolPd pl&t-Jt. 4· •t••• , poJ;'table bi-flr  a•tomatlo ·ohani•r-�-�-��-----·---�------�--- 1 
!�cord pla�r 4 •P••d (16-33·4�-78) -··•----·--·-�-� l4 
llecol'c! pl&'PJI varJ.ab� qee� uaplitlerc � 
o.,able er uitnl mto,o)ti�A• {GalatoneJ ------------- J 
:rte,orCI pla,-er Yt\�1able qe.ea •. 
( lJateutqa -•.a•�) ------�-�--------•·-�-------�---- 1 











ReteJ'flln«•· te 11\ab'le ·vtf nn·ai. the' lieover . Pri ve 
�l�lltttu-y• t.n\1 Ju.ili el!· lUSH aouol • has eqDiJil•nt � in  
ad,\tq�«te eGU��Plement aiJ aom�u�"� t t'  �c-�u � c !heJ?e 1s ... ....,.._... .. .. , ..... .. .. 
no de�1e1el2.CJ.7' 111 :t�e buildina inventor7 as compared to the � -11'"' ... .-·!.� .. .. -· ...._ � 
crlterla t�P ev���lon. 
Hoover Bri?e ·Sohoo1 
a.,,.,,. %,)r1�• ��hoal.ta additloul aqulp.ru�:b 1a used to "' <l• .; it - '>· .. .. ... """ .. �... "MM . .. 
-s�n�"'· aq4 •�o� I1Jh Sch9o1 . •  
Hoov$r �!ve School 
· · 'tables 'Xl an.if YllX ab.ow that the Jloovel' Dr1v• �chool -. '- 't 
haf aud1o-VS.aual �qtd.;prattnt that�· is . tu: 1!1_ exoes! o� the 
.buto �quJ.na•nt.a tor a aoheol ot 1189 pupils . !har.e. are t ... � ; .. - '1 ··� .; - .. � 
-30-
8ll.t'orc,e t!Je already adli<1u.te nwnbel'a or eqtdpm.ent tol' that 
______ ---- llumma:ry 






llumbe l'  ot pupils 
lfumbel' ot teachel'a _.;;;.2.}=---------
Motion piotllN projeetor-lound ----··••Oii··� ·--- --·- - 2 
p�jectora 
2 x sli'Cie and .3.$ - · --· -· ··----�- ------------·- 4 
Screen-tripod ol' wall type -----·------···-·· -·-·· - 10 
- �� 
Opaque p�Jeeto�-------------------·-- --------- --- l 
Rewind Aftd 4Plicer----------· - · ··------·-- ---- - - - - l 
Micro-projector- ·- ·-· ·----•·-- ----- ---------·---- � 1 
Radio�·-· ··--··- ·--·�------------ · • ··· ----� - -- - - - - 1 
Publ1Q addre aa •7•t•:m----·-----------·-------- --. -- 1 
Microphone with atand-------·-------····----�----- 1 
Beoorder-aagnat1o tape -- ------- ----------·-······· 2 
==:#c======-=-=-~=--=--:c=--==-c:~=-===-:::,,:,--=--=c==~=-=-==-==·-===:e=-=-=-==ccfi~--=c;:-~ 
Building Inventory Equipment 
Bu7bl.Dk Rating _ 





" 2't' . 
PlaJbaok• ( 33 1/l r.,.m. 
f 78 1'.p.m.) 




ProJection table on roll�r•------------·---�------ 5 • '  
P11Batr1p prev1ewer--- ----··----:-----·----------- l 
�eool'd pla,-er . i.::�::���)����---�------------�- 1 
Reoo� f��� 4 epee,� ( ;6�33·4$·7�) --��---�------� 15 •' ' 
Record pla}'er vu1able apeed ampl11"1eP, 
eal)&ble 'Ot ·uiq 'ld::cropho:ne toalatoa,.e 1 
.:R'ItceM· »laJe� VA'riable apeed , 
· ( 'liauntng .eosei') .... .. . ..  ---�"""..., ___________ __ _ _ ___ .3 
!'�  v. aet. "With .ataad-- --·.-· --- -----•··---·------ 1 
L'!"S!'id1• Sohoo1 ~~~~-Equipment 




!able IX, bu.S.ldiq in•o-•PJ et .etvJ.)mlttnt , aa o_,ared 
to APJ6adia � reveals that �»&ridge Sebool has a aupe�1or 
unfl'teJ7 of ecld.JIIent tla.at 1a rettd,.r-cu!l. t�r eleaeatll'J" 
acbool ot 658 pa,ila. 
leh.ool Addl-tloul 
7b.e 'ddl ti'.al •tuiJm�n·· lnattld at ltoqJt!dp eohool' 
••• ra'bl.AI l • .-ben av.aaall"r la.J'&e· nlllll'ber ot ftOOrd 
pl&J1n.••. fbta ••Jha.•1• b. tqtd.,.at allowe eaoh claaa:ee• 
teaohe.r. "-• ha'tl a '"•J'Id )la� ,ill the, -ol.-a��- at •ll 
tS..s .  1'1'eU1 eqdl*dt , 11$ lUI' -ft11Utl'ip -p�ojeotwa. ue 
al1ove4 �· ,.,_ tr• Glas� -t•· t�e�JtO-• u -\h.e7 ·u. 
:needed . 
LODpt•se School •••t• .. -.4 u•••• tb.t atn1-.ua stud• 
•"• 1a •••l,..nt . fheJ-e 1• ao 4efioleaer tn •ttd.paeu 













!! • " 
'� 
Kotioa ptotu.re pro'jeotor-Bouht!--·-·- -·-----�.,..-•• 6 
li�str�p 
� 2" X 2" ancJ J!f mm, --·�·�··-----...,••·----·· 6 
Screea-t:rlpod or wall tJPI)-- ···- ----····· •----- - 1:3 





l•wf.nd II.D.d a}>licer-------·-t�t•••••·��---.:-·•···-···-- 1 
Mioro-projeotor----·-·•-.----···•····-· ·--- - ·-·�···�- 1 
PlaJbaoka ( 1/3' r.p .m. 
( r.p.m. 0 
' Radio--------------·---��------·�-- -------••�---·-· 1 
Public add�··� •7•tem---�------------------�---·•·- 1 ' 
Microphone wit� atancS ---·�·····------·--• -·•-•-··"" •· 1 . 
Reoordtr-a&�tlo tape 




Burbutk llat!llg !form 
,, , r-.,, -
Sphool --....:0:.:1:,,l!P:::.:a::1•::. . .::B:1:.cSi::h:,.,.::cS:;:ch._p:.:o:.:l:.... ____ _ 
High School 9-12 
¥ • • ¥ ,p 
lwaber ot pupil• .,.._..:l::::O::z4~Z--.. --_,, ____ _ 









Pllmstrip p:revl.•wrt""t• - - ---- - -- - --- - .. - - - - · - - - · ·- · · - 1 j , .  ' .-r 
Reool'd .a'Pe•4 
.. 
Bec�l'd plaJ'tl' 4 •P•tt� .C.J.6-3.3•45-7�) --.. - -- - - · · -· - · - 2 . ' ' 
ieoqrd variable speed amplifier� 
eapa'bl• ••tag Jd•MPhe••· ·(;oalateae) . ....... ........ . .. ..  z 
'1�1able speed , 
eener) -----·-... ---·-----------..... -·•• 4 












Reterehce to fable ·xi·.- 01Jtap1a Jlt•h -... li.el Buildlns 
·IpY'n�e17 · e.t �fl.llipae�t·• ·Jte'ftals tha' the bui�d�QS , 1Bv•ntt.!T 
1,_ net c!etltd«tnt a a.a7 "�7• All a"a• ot aud1o-v1eual , • ! ,, .. ;� � ' ' ,;.,, ..... �.,. ..,_ ..• - � � ,. � � ... 
• ,��•at -� at �·.�t a�e�lia�� � er. !a ���·.-�· f!t :t� abdldllDI 
n•es-a ot zuteeapr7 p{��·-- ot eq,lliJIIlDent ter a bish ·school 
ot 1047 pupil•, "- ., 
Sohool 
IJ1 e,xo.ination 4f ra��· �� Inal,�te.• .a ��r-. than 
ay.,,_ge �b�r �t 4UPP1•me•�� &lldlo � v1•ual pieces of 
equ1.-at .  Xt ahoUJ.a b• ·ne-1ied ... tht'-tbere h• ititer t!elio•• 
that �� •••d witbll) the hlah iiliOol 'bi1!14!nj. - 'fheate are 
tnatr.ettonal c!evldes U.id - tn . ej••lal ·lu�l•et �eas , auoh 
aa··· a4S1enoe , tdiich aro ao� biolided ·1i · tli18 equipmeb.t auFVt7. 
n•·· ·pielea c!' optlOUal equlpm.inf are liitecf eder �1ld1Jll 
•peelal aabJo•t •t•lP..at· .ad are .ao� qader the �obool 
depart .. nt of a�dio-vt sual !nvento�. 
fheJ-e are no. d.ertoionoles et audio e:, vlnal equpmeat 
at 0l'J'!I!P1a. llilh �ohool. !he echool iavento17 mtete o.l'1d 
excee6e the require••nt• ot 'bhe �asio eval.aation cl'i tes-ia • .. 




















T,abl,e · Xl;J::t 
!!: . " 
lftl:mbe:r. of :pup�lf . 
Wwv1\?._,. of t�J.,l'plr's 
' 
' 
Hetlen pletun prejeet.or-�1\d-·-------·----�--�::.,.. 2 




. x 2" an� J� -- · - · �- -�--· ... · -- - � - �-� �-- �-� .$ 
.16N-p.ro3e•u�---,_-..._, . . .. .. . ... . ....... . "'!; .... - !"!. "' '"' _  .. _ __ ... a 
•' ' 
h41e-.. ... ·---�·-----:. .......... :-• .:.��.- - --:. .. .. .... . ... . ..  ,. 1 
P\tblie addre•• a,..'t4Jt---••----·-···-----··�fli!�----- 1 
-'f 
, 
' I l I, 
' 
' 
' Ricro)hoae with •\4%\Ct---·--•---·----------- --- �.,. ... 1 
Jleeordes--upette t&:pe.:. . .. . . .. ..... ...  -....... .,., . ...... 2 
Build l.i:\i , ~""'•!!.t b;;:;i l!:q1d.1!!ent 
Buri>Ullr ,!!t:!:!!g l!'om 
lohc•l .. • Pad ~z · Hill- 15el)?,l 
• ' 7~ ' .. 
ll!q\ilpienti !leaoriplilon" ·• .. • 
1"1laatrtp_fl'OJ•etora 
a• 11,µae 
iert•u-tripod o~va;1 t7.P41••·-·~·-~---------~~--- .19 
QJ,aque .ppe,J•tte:ro--.,.. ...................... ____ ,...,.,... __ .,,..,.., ... _..._ .. - ....... . I 


















; I I � • 
Hiii Sehool 
I I ,� , • 
·. 
J1lmat�1p pre•t•ver--�·--�-··--------------------- l 
· B.•••rd plapJ' 4 ,,.� • . Jortabl• .. f•t•reo)b.onio.)--�---.. · - · ··- --• --·· - - 1 
Jteoori pla,..r 4 Jpeed (16-ll-4!-t-18) ..... ..... ,.. . .. .  !'. 14 
le�erd 4 a)aed,  o.-.,l& Bl•Pl, 
e�nser-�-·---·-•-•-·----·�--�-�-��--•-• 1 Jll.a.1111' autcia,atlo 
tabie nv 
,addz ----- A.d11lt1ortal llituiE!!•nt 







Kill � "- ! " ... ,. :• 
.4%1 ot �e.ble. ar;J: e._CJ c·omp�d to :l.PP•I141lt 
(f ·�v•ala: tha:t. th• Padt17, Eill �chool �-•· eqld,..e.nt· tn 
abor• a4equ.ate eo•plement ·.ror the aohool )'\tar l96o-196l. .. . ,. 
fbs' aAdltloaa� ••��eat located at Paddy Hill Sehool 
1a eq;�a1J&tt.nt that suppleuata, the alNady adequate 
1 t • ...... 
ot eq;aipaeat. As 1n the other "Ble•at&r7" achoola 1n tu 
Gs'eeee Coatral ·sela.Hl -1>1str1�t ,f.l tbN la· am adequate 
· n�e� ot �•••rd· )l�rs ee •• to aupply eaob teacher with . ' " .. �- -· ""' ..- " . . ... 
h.r' OR N�G� pla,..:r. 'lhia 1• the l'Ule rather than the . . �-
.4a exDd.ution ojt 1:a'blea llll 8.»4 XIV u •011P&:N4 to 
.lppGdl¥ Q iadicatea that Pa4d7 HiU khool has e(u1paent 
in .abev. adequate ooa;l ... nt tor the acbool Je&� 1960-1,61. 
then le no dettcd.enoy ot •tld.punu J.n �7 UJ. Ifo 
No-Bda..t181UJ tol" tux-th$:P 'PlU'thaiJ$s will bo made ter the 







oxuptJ,on, in the "liilemontary" achoola ln th• 'l'own of' Oreece. 






llmaber of pupils 
l'umber ot teaehel's 
Motion picture projector-Sound··----------------· 2 
Pileatrip 28 X a• aDd 3S -- · --- - - - - -- ------ - --- --- - -- s 
lc;ne...,iltt1pod or wall t'JP8-------------------.,·-- 9 
Opaq .. Pl'Ojeetol'··-·---------.•·-·--······-·------ 1 
Micro-prejeotor----------··----···-.··------····-- 1 
Plafbaek• ( 3l 1/3 r�p .m. ) 
( ?8 r . p .a. ) ---·�-�·-----�----···· 3 
Jadlo--�--·�···-·----------�----------·-···----�- 1 
Publio add�•• &'Ja'tea------------· ·•·,.·--·------- l 
Hior.opb.one wi.th atand--··--------------·--------- 1 




hviu.d od spltcel" ................... _ .. .,...,.,, ............ - ... -· ... ----•.-· l 
-lf.l.-
'f.ab l:e XVI 
]!!! Sakeel 
; , ,. 
Proj•etleli �able oil rolitrs·------- --·-·-- -- ·------ J ' ' l ' :  
r'tl:aaat,-!j pre'ff.ewer----------------------------- ..... ... 1 .� . .. . 
be�- plaJe.� 1 
Reeord pl.a�r 4 •l'••.d (16.3.3.·4S·7S) ·-·-----------.�- .11 � 
j I � 
leoera plaJer 4 speed , Co.aaole 11-M , . a.teaatto· •haas•r-��···�---·�----·�----.. --------� 1 
Jeeer4 speed aplttleJt, 
e•pablt ( eaw.-.... ...... .. ... ... ... ... 1 
Ieee� ·var!;allle •P•••• · � .. . .  fJ.GJIIl.$1') • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •••• • • • • • • -• • • • 1 
* ,. 






I lq_iill""'nli l!iaorl:,tion 
I 
I. •J<l•<I pol't4ble 






















!iblee n· ·ana m 1Jbttc'ate that the ._, lldge S'oh6oi 
u.·. �as.tabl• e'fP.J.P..nt ad in . ........ , •. �.�. rot- tllit ••bo-o' 
.,ear 194o·1941. fti'• ts ·n.feale:<f whew Tablea XY a,ftcl XV% 
are eesp.nf! te; •• nalJJ.a�lm.t cJtit.��·, Appe��1�. 0 ,  
fhAa a41dl t1oD4J, •fl.�pme�t l,ooa'ttec! .. . a:t. the ,We a�. Jt14ge 
10��1 entenea the al.Jt�U7 a4eqll�'t• bdldlna lnvento1'7 
of •tuP..at . A.• 1». · the other "ll eaatu7• aoiu>o:la the 
West JU,clp fo�l :r60ord pla.,.,.t b n�bera that · will 
allcnt eae)l teaohrt1' to -�· a reo:o� Pla7er at her diapoeal 
tor tbo 4Utti" achoo1 �ar. 
� 
!be etaipment aummar1e a  tor the W.1t !1dge School ahBw 
that theN U'8 ao cleflcien.ciea et 84,ll.1ptlfU1t 1� anr W&J"• 
Wo reoo.meadat!qna to7 t.ture �--·�• for t�e Weat Ridae 
lohool \11.11, be adfl,. 
,. 
.4z. 





211 X 2" a lte aJld )!) llllll• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ... •• 45 
lcreen-t�IG4 •• wall tJP•---·····-•·--------···----- 76 
Opaque p�ejeete�--�--�---·-·--·-·-------------------- 7 
Bewia4 aDd apl1ce�-----··-···-•···--·--·-··-------- -- 8 
H1c,..p�jeoter------- ---·-----···-------------·--··· g 
!tadlO----·•·•··--------·--· ... - - - ·  .. ,. ..••••••••• 11 
lublie a.c!dNas 178tts- ----·-······.--·.,..•-... - - - - - - - - - · ·  9 
Mle�phoae with etaad----------···-···•-··--··--·--·- 11 
lteool'd•li'•Up.etie tap.e ............ - .. . . .. . ..  ,.. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. ... , .. j$ 
tro3•ct1cm tables on roll.eJ-•-····-·--------------·-·-· �8 
, l' I 
Pllmatrip pr•.tewer·---- -----·-----·---·--- ----··---- 9 
Reco:Pd plaJer 4 ,,.,a ·portable ( atereo»hcnio )---···-- 12 
Jteoori 4 •:P••4 ·1u.-P1 , 
eh.e:IQJe�-·-··---- --- -••-·•-·-·-:-•··--·----·-·- 4. 
Becerd pl&Jer � speed ( l6-l3�4S-?8) •·---�-----------· 8� 
Jteo.ol'd plare:r .. eon•ole Ii1-ft.,. ••t• �e ebaDger ... --.-- l 
,.J.,e�ozed, 1Pt�4, ._ . 
Reeqrd varlabl• speed 
CO:I'Jle�) ·••••••••-.••·---·�-----·-•••••.,..• lJ 
i' 










pla7tr Vt.1'1&ble &1lJ>llf1ar 
ea:111.bl!! 01' 11.atiig llliorop)lono (Cala.tontl·-············· ll 
pllJ'8l' ( l11tening . 
·, 
I 







-'-· =IF=···~· -=="·-=··=· --,==-==·=" ~""==-='··~··==•'···· ==·- ... 11 ·.~= 















An �lysis of !J�blf' m i. Greece -Cetltr>al. �ool 
P.11tr!ot #1 .m�ui,,..!'nt �  •. dl•ol:D�•• that .tb�re ;l e  a 
�ol'e than ad&CU\f.te aupplJ' ot anc!io al'l� visual. •q�1plllten13 .Jis 
tbs dlapoaal ot tba teac�rs . aud1o·v1•�al ooQrd�to�s , ' ' . 
and adminietratore 1a the G�ece Qentral School D1a�r1ct #1. ) ' ., 
.An an&1J11 • of eaoh achoo�·  • building 1nventor7 w1 th 
Appendb o, the eole or! tePtOA tor tble auyq • and each 
school than ooa�red to ot� achoola 1n the Greece Central 
School Dlatnet ehov• �llat eq\dpment 1• aYailable ·1n adequate 
.OOIIpleJnent ill all echoels . ftut a.U41o-Yisual depal'tmebt hal 
done an adequat& Job or d1#tr1but1� tba equipment ta1�17 
within tht d1atr1ot ' 1 schools. 
It ahould be 110te<! tha� 1n the elementa17 aohools thertt 
ie a tendene,. to ha'" an overabQndance ot J'eoord pla�Jis . 
fhie p:raotioe ie just11'1ed. �or 1t 1• desirable , e··spec:tally 
1B the elellel)tar7' leYela,. to allow ft&ch teacher to hat'e· a 
recort\ p1&.JS!' in the cla•sPooDa. It· 1a q,ui te obYiou� that 
the Greece Qentral School D1•tr1ct #1 �· operating yery 
., 
clo•• to ao. ideal pup1l a equ1pm,nt "�t1onship . 
An 1napeot1an ot additional equi�nt tor each achool 
1n the Greece Central School »iatric� #1 dl soloae a that there 
are �an7 enrio�eat deYlo•• tbA� are a,atlable tor teachers 
\ 
tQ u•• · !be•e deY1�•• include '-'· • recorder playbacks o� 
man7 is1J)ea ,  plua prev1ewers and overheae:\ pJ'oj e.ctors that are 





































G�eeoe Ceatral f! Teaoberf s  
teacher' • .A.wU.o .. 
laeh teacher 1a t� &rw••• Centr&l P1st�1et 11 aObeols 
was se)!lt a hPJ' ot the feaolaer' a Alldie-Ylaual 8v't'e7 
Oheol!Uat. 1 ftut :rater wae to i:adloato the awabe:r o� .,..,.. 
1D �be Greece. Ceatral 8ch09l Sfl'tem and the teachlns lenl 
p ' 
·\, 
t�7 wero 'pl'fJaentl7 aaa1ped to . lfo adatttonal 1ntormat1oa 
vat Uked •'beu.t the raters . 
fhe :rateJ�, ta th1a •unJ' eafb teacher, vas to :read 
each et the 10 J1Dbend items and respond to each 1tem bT 
tuae •JIIlbelll 
+ it tba condltion 11 ••t1atact� or "JW•8 
- tt the oondltlea ta oal7 tairiv or poorl7 met 
0 ,lt the oondtt1en 1• not aot or 1• aet uaat1a• 
taotor117 or •no• 
I' if the ewtttoa i s  uot applicable to tllfA. •d.t\l&tifD 
·fbe' U3�' Objeet1Ye th.&t wail te be• &�C011pl1�hecl 'bt the· 
que atielld.N 'fta' to. deterltiQ thlf •tar.ttte avueheaa ·f.f tlle 
prosra• otterins• .,.. fro• the11' nleot1on:� on· the qu atton­
alre cleUel'JIIi11M the, .erttoti••*••· tl etll''· au4to<o-nna1 pJtac• 
_., "� 
tu•• lll teH!11q· la the GJreette 44lntral &�dol ll!stri�t ll• 
' t  
____ SUM'87 
_______ Sohool District 
---- --- V1!J1,!l SUrY•7 
Result• ·!! .l!!!; 1 .AutH.e�Yi:aual. 
1abl• .DIII 
.Di•triet ot 
· feache:r AGc.U.O!-Ji•ual. JraQ1l1••• ' � ., . -. 
.JquiJI!leD:b Jrae,ti e•• 
.AtacU.o-Vf.aual Ol'de1'1ll,l' l:raeticcus 
� 
1_2.,12�:19, ·ltnd 20 � .. . . 
5, 8 .1o·. l3 ,.15 1 and 18' 
6#7 ,.9 ,11, and 14 
tbtt above sro•p• or caue ationa , tHJt th.e feacb.ert a 
4tJ.d1o•Yln.J.l •�•T. ·••17•1• e�eckll •t , were o.omb1ne4 unde:r 
pre ... urat\led 'hba411tfts � uead to f&J1lii:D.la:b. th� teaehs:t' '• 









+ - 0 I 
143( 6�) utyj) S{3�) l(l,C) 
117(70-) 26(16.) 6(�) 3( 1.) 
$6(5�,0 47 f2S-t 28 ( 17-l 5t$•) 
133'( 80-)· 8(5-) Tt4�) l( l") 
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Diat:rio't � AWtto•·Vlaua.l 
Ja 1napeot1on or· tb,e. -�Btll�a •� �able XIX titled 
.Phlloaop)q' � �i.o-Viaaal r•••�• 'tmt _t'�U�wlnl renlt•• 
.A. ?1' �� th• GJt•eee 1;aa���' .�J�rted t'lltt .1).1-triQ'b 
Pbi��a.,hf: �r .��l··�iaua� -.. •f•t-.t• ,  · 
B� llJ,,C t4 tu· eire••• teaohere Hfo�teCI the D1atr1ot 
1h1'101ophJ et .bct!o-Vlaual wa;. WJ' :fairly OJt 'poettl7 ... . 
. , • .,_ o1" the t'JNeoe teacher• reported tbe Dl•trio\ 
tbiieeop� o� JRd1o-Y1a•al vas aet .. , ��' vaa un.at1atacto�. 
D. • ,. tu qneee t.ea��� "'�),'ted 1ihe »�·atJttet 
l����tJl\f .,t �J..t-Y.1•ul� vu. •' .apf.�1�able , to �· 
•S.�q1;t,a. 
•. s• et the tn•e• teao'l'uu-1 d1d D.Ot repl,-. 
Vt1Udq • ·  �p-tve ���· (.a.S") ··�· t� �;Pe�atap tox-
the prohlem 4�•••1GD are•• • th• �ollovtns re­
•ulta vere obtained hom the., ftliJIAriea ot tht topical heiA.d• 
usa of the !'eaohtP' a· Alldio• Vinal kM'er. 
Baled upa thAI peroeataa• taeta 1n the abo•• puapaph. 
' 
whloh 11 bae•d cm fable XIX, it •ppeus that the fhlloaoph7 
ot .....,1o-Vta•al toP the GNeet Ce•,ral �hool Di•triot #1 
1a afetute ln utve . ae :repo�ecl "t the teaoben at th11 
t1118 ., Aa exd.1nats1cm ot the tndt 'dd'UJ. 1 ,... reveals tha:t 
ltem 16 1hova D$aat1ve pe�eeataa•• ot 28• and 17• l'•IP•ot­
lvel,- en that ��tlOD.. !h1a aepi::ln awing ot 28• t.M 1� 
tor the t•••tten, the 1n-aen1c•·tl'tain1DS Jr.l'opu toP 
teacher� , learn!.Dg how to u•• ud best u.t1llse equ!paent , 1a 
~~~-)'hiloaophz 
a4etliate . • d.tiidt.l nefd by t�· tea��·" ·to't JllOI'& 
naeuth u the· area.: ot lbf.l.oaophf er teach$r tr&1Jliq in 
tU tre••• Qe.at:Nl . Mat.Jt1ot-. 
!heretere� it lR'Iald 'M u•aatqt••• to2 · 
�· aea.eUeh lvther tate, ····t�p Qt .• adt(Ute 
ou�t pn•••• a-.cU.G•Yift&l ')hl1oa.Pll7 J�eally. !a·. dJ1 nt1ae 1 t 
lt tvtlul,. »sleU'Oll dteu it uoetaal7'• 
J. behlde a in.aemc••ttwatdq JtHPh toz. t�a•ura 
'bam •• 1••r.aina how" ,., 'beat �\J.ttlls• the open.tlon of' aut e., 
Yla•al ·•�•u· . 
. IUed Q:GD, the · J'!l'Odt·�· IUtf 1n fabl• UX,� it appeus 
that tlia. ��le,SQlQ' �o� audto�rt,••d for. the Gl;'•••• 0Jtatnl 
lehool D1aifrle� 11 Ia ut •• d't4,dte •• 11t •••ld 'be . AI 
,I • 
H)ei'Uc! 17 the ·  t�ae'b.eJtl �!-'�� tAb. tbe • there . ta ·••• tox-· 
t\u'1tlwJ-· n••eel\ ua ueeJSaJT cl'laqe• •••• to thflr u!at1q ' .. 
II 
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; •  I . f ud " ' � � l • \ � • 
!eae��· • .Aadi·e-v!:aau battfeel N?eaia tlie toU.owiJllt 
A.. · &7� et tb.e Gx-e•oe te�O.�a re:Po:rted t� dlatrict 
} ·� 1; ' ( 
fea.cbar' • &..11e·Vta•a.l har�tf.ta•• ._,.. "aae.-te .. 
1. $•, ot tbe CJreece teaohen x-eported the d1etriot 
!eae�r·• 1 .b.die-VliUal lrut!e•• ,..,.. wy tairl7 �:r poorly 
at. 
c.  � ot the tre.fat ttaela•r• ""rtecJ the 61etr!ot 
feat!Mr' • A'ti41o-Y.iat�e.l. �ctt••• vtrtt �t met or were u­
aatlsta.o'\:el'J'• 
l'>• 3- fit the- l:re••• teaq� ,.,ported the d1atrict 
fea:elter• • lualO· Vle11al 7ra.ct1ota wen J'Ot applicable to the 
ai tutt,OJt. 
:m .  d •� the Greetle t•aobert did nQt rep17. 
,, ' ' ! .-.i 
'l'otal• 728( !17") 40(5:C) 14( 2") . l!6( :i,o 22(2") 
!be "auita (IE -..:·abllit- �-" J6a,c)11s-1�  84J.4-'Vlnal· �Jtact• ,., "" ,. 
ie••• c&)h1te4 1n pereant..-a·,, 1oatea tbat the e• 
1"1ftal praetS.:te• Qt uu t.eaohera bl the 'ClJ'teee Ceat:ral 
kl;Wbl .lJt•isH.tt 11 aN ucO»ttGJW.. !'here tr.• n• .nesnt•• . , 
Dllll.ber ot teaell••• tb41» 1•••• .On tb.te basia 1t f ' • 
ean be ._..,_._, tha� tbt (JfteCe Ctaba.� l�hOol J)1etriet #1 
• �· � ' l 
( ! 
• I 
. .  _ 
�· 
fable 7 l � Ji ' ' '  
•. ' 
O·  )J • ,·.Jfo ' MP1J' · 
, ,  JJ.fC Sc,CJ ''11( 1�) 6(�· 4f.) ;·· 6(4-) 









� U1C 10:.) 
' 
Jftl•) , ·16( 10-t �2( 1�) '· · 1  ' .4(�U� � 
39( 23-) 9($") 2(3$) 9(.) 
25fl$"J 14(�)· ·2 (1,C) . Y�lt.'O 
JA\(20-) · 10(  �,,. at �) , , ,  J'J$) � 
\'eiall , . .  �7o)(71") · UT(l�l ·����> �J(l�.) .u<��) } �. � 
{ ' , 1 ' I I J t 't � 
. rtt · • "  • 
h �--�tl� ot table nx'· ,.···alat ·� tolio...tfc· ta- ' 
:o�t1aai , 
4� 1�� o� t}u.. Greeo� t�-��2-a, '  �p�iatei th• c51atmt .�,. !II • -
.51. 
aud1 
eonelat11)ns ot e:, 1 tea t!IAl.1; u ao:ve thsn lof ot t!M total 
' . 
l'flllOJ't~ .<)JI 
te•ahes", awlS.o•1'1s,a~ pnot1c11, uet! ~ hl'tl!!er 11tlld7 at 
tllia tilu, 
' ., -. 
QaliatiOll9 • ·~·· • 
!1 
e 
'J·. ��eCG' .t.eaebln:•a '"JlOl'tet:J· tl!ut dli�O'b: 
e.:Ul,••fisu.l BolJIIU'nt .ha.o�i<lttJ!; wta: p17 tatrlr oP ,,o.-lr 
•• • •  
0-. S(',o.f' the. GNGo•� ua�t( th• filtno:t;" 
,..-s�o.,.-J.aul B'qldpaeJS.t-· Jraat._,,. ...,...._ aot , -.t or · wa)'tJ •·· 
aatWaett17• . · 
». ot tb.it G:r.ec• teu.»n· J�eJO.rt•d , �· d!.atrtet 
od1-...Yteul -.ldpaaezn J�J.tt1..-J aot ._,,u.-eJ.e to· 
tb$1P •it�t�on� 
11. �-· o.t t'he. �·· toacun not nplJ'. ,• .!. ., 
' 
XXI:. ltlu.l,.._t tnetltee� lllfloat•s that 'aeatiou a·, lOt  .... , � "' .. ;>; �· :� � 
lJ.,� 1St· .u 18 •h'Dw ,.. ,_. •• ol isM teula ot ttl• 
+ and • MJpen.ea \hat. hl.l a w flbct'fe· the · •!!)• ta 
the pola't te!t �•t•l"'li'a1ac the. 'illf•ti areas tor h.r1.;ur 
lt\fAy. OJt;lr f.tem, 13.· �l':la 8.\ldla-'fl.a.al eq,J1J84U1t ia. ·ap.,tJo• 
. 
date and •.� tenJ.e•.a, 1 aean 111M uptlYG p��t' ,ttl\ •I)" 
of the total �-P of t9aeur•· bdloatlhs ( �"}• Q,t· 
�. 
�a t!ie ba.•1• ·er t� t�tal ')ll'C&litqea theN ·te .ao 
' � 
qu.a•tip that W�aa.tea 0 �-,··�J,lY• (.•�.$'·) llwiDeJ� l�-· 
·e�eet$-.Qn �� 1Jl,d1d.�u.1 �ieates �" 
��··t•• 1.3 • .,"aol,le• the -as- wtth ·23� • 
� u,QP,ticps. thalt ts• N,�PflU�-- ol th!t t••-�te 
tal1 ·�·�· to tb4 ca�-of� point ( -���) � bfoauae ot tb& 
I , 












'· Ir ii 
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' !I 
-+=-ii==================#=•= ... - -
• • < • (� • ., ' ••· • ;S ' • "' , f , I' ,� 1 i1tteJtt.atet w1 th· 'Jfhi.cl'r 'l'anttees T.ert in the· 
hl«�iti"u.i lell»oia·, lt would · be ao:rf �lUt.'bl• � tio1 
· A. 1•-iaveatt,atJt 1ndiY1dJul ''batlif1"Jqt •tul�ut 
pl-ttc·tteea;. 
' B• 'fue ·:neee:iiiUT liulldiq acJ'jlltJ�)lt8 wlthlli t� , 
{Jldttidkl }*11·�·� IU"Oll as·J 
t� '»oaatton · ca1nlios�•·, ' � ', 
2. Check •t s#tem ·-ttu? ;1.* -.,u,.,.t, 
j ,  bdlrl•u1 •••tttou· Nlll'd!Da ••rvlc•-- ' ' 
A)tl!ty ·e1 .ar{d.,..n.t .. e.to.� 
c.� ��tJ -��n��i. lnll�PI· .�·��. ud ,  
neeeat�an- .-•�u••• ,. ••1w· tl'r.e•• •�•Jolt• � 
ot 
Visual 
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totat . · a•<_,_, � ' 1;;- ' e �  
·. 
A». J.D.spflttta 9f falib· the' tolllJtd.ag 1'e• 
aultl U l'el-ilGtQial 
· A, 68- -� the dHeu teacuttt J'l)erted thft d1stl'io1l 
Au.d�Ylab.l 'thwlh�1 P�actl.4da •. ..., 'd•tub• 
· · a. ·14• of· �  fb'ee·ee tea�l-a re]6orte4 tluJ. d1nrl.e' 
.bc11t-ll..a ·Ori•ri- hl.otie•s •" tal:J' ntz-l:y � 
!li't�. 
c. ·· � ot the &w•ee t..-acbata l*epol't-' � dia'trict 
�lo-Vtalll ��•�lbg ''trinihi W.re JMt eb o waH lUll& tis 
raetoJT. 
»• .. J- of Cl"ece teae�Jtl th•· c1!etJ'S:e1j 
llt4lo• vu.ai orctenq l'ncttee'l not · AJ:Piic·alll.e to tttet.r 
eltutta., 
·11·. 3� ot thf Gne'Oe. teaQ.ri \tit •'t 'nply� 
-54• 
=·-·F=·-· ··==== =e==· =~ ·"=•·.~== 
Au.dio,. __ Oi'l!ar1El5 l'racti~iJs 
C 
!'41 ~, I' , 'I '" 
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I, \. 
An ta•estl�a�io� .ot th• �uestioh« in �ab,le -XXI!' � · 
t; 
tha:\ fl��.l• 9•· ��� •qtd.Jllll!llt •"a,�ial."· •r�!tt ....,. de-. •· . 
pas-t with taat fU'J.4 '�re is •••..-.•t• · ._1•• .tor tM ·•••· •t 1;lW ' j • •" • , .  • j ; ,  '1. 1  
atert�• .... ,. J�• a ,-..25,- ·�ly bltea-tf.q -� 
1� ��,.,�' •'·n�· .•• •·� em:'-•• _. ._,a.n 'llltt.. 
eue aat o� tlltJtc_. 1a ao'ti a.4ecot• ttn' thiS ••• o� tu ., ' 
aterta1• 8Ad �qtd.J�Ullt.-. 
,. ... tld• sest�ltlcm ha• bee tm.17 t-•1r1y ott po<tt"1Y 
"' �.. ' 
mtt1 ·� J18�Qrted lJ7 tM t•acbtn. uad "beoau.ae· �t the 1Jutp . ' . 
�:r• e'f eq,uJ.�t a:a4 �teJ(all 1sha1i .,_. � so 
f f ..... 
the Jbmtltl r..ilu'&%7• a.-us�a- JN.seum. J:r.t •al.ll!flT.;. .. �� I "· 1 
Greece Qtabl'sl �lldi:O..l1rf..,. C�� t·· t11.8 ftrieua 1ehofll.a 
� 'hf dltifJ'lct-. lt _ l1 tU.tt1lSll.1' to '"'-''� thtt 
tfl'ttl.•111t7 elf c!ltfteal\$.ea it•. 
! (' 
fht t.•aehel'l ot tlba Onsee Ct .. ll'al lthul D1&�t.l'1tt 11 
haN lM!ee.\ad a 41•� tor tl. ateti-•t of \hJ.• peblq,. 
ther.dto»e '" 1• �llf�• iSllltt a ' ' 
A., 'be �hell "�ean)l late� the "'""'i• Qt tbp 
p�e4m-ea �•P ot leQ ••\l.lJilat at¥1 materi.ale . '· 1 
B. there -.. fu.tb.e:l" iDYe•"ilatie to 4etel'lllb.e it the 
' '\ 
ls ........ \la tv tba ·w.tl• of lou ••vJ.•ut attn' it llU ' 
o, fte1'41 ·b· a. C'oUolt•llJl Jvlo�l.ean,- to �e:to� s.t 
"' � , ,, ' � t 







Greeee Central Sohool DiatPlo' � 
.hdte-Vinal • 
.laoh ot the eisht bulldias aa•U.o•Ylaual eeordinators ln 
the Greece Oeatral School D!•�riet 11 were asked to �ead and 
reapcmd te the Aud1o-'fiaual OeeJ�diutor' s llll"Yey .A:n.al7&11 
1 Cheolrllet . -the huilAial ooorilutoJ-1 were asked to :reQend 
to the �1 cauat1oaa1re in the 1ame .armer that the 
teaour1 hac& alrea«a,.- 4oae . fhe roqonaea were t 
.�,., + it the eouditt.oa 11 f&tietaetol'J' or •.,.. • 
'-':,_ tt the ooncli t1u ts Ol'll7 tab1.,- or peorl7 111et 
0 1t tke oondi,ioa !e net .. , or ia ••t unlatlataetor• 
117 er •ao" 
•· 'U tU eoD41t1oa 1• :aot 4$911eable to the a1tu.atf.on 
� .. was 1� .. sponae er elaht replies by the bui1d-
1q o•rtaual oool'C!iD.atort . 
I 
Cool'dtnato~'• SU:rY•f 










l)latnet fhUoaophy. of J».41e-l'1aul 1,14, and 15 
Aad1o·T1nal C:Oel'dina,or' • hutt.oes 2.4,10 , am..s· 13 
Bqld.J*••t Jraet1ooa 3 , 6,11, ucJ 12 
Audlo•flsul Orc16riaat be:ot1oea 5,.?,.8,  and 9 
n:e alxtYe peapa ot' ftu.eatleu,.- fi'Oll t"* A1uJ1o'-Visv.al 
CoQrc.U.J4aUrJas Cheokli st , wr. eem111 ae4 u<Ber Pn-a"'u.ged 
headb(e aa6 •••' to t•J'llllllate tlM eetu41Da.to:r.•�• alU"hJ' 
"eulta . 
Vtll1Jtl1g a n•P'1"• 25._ ( ·25.) •• the pes-oentase � 
the J70blem areaa , the tollowtna results were 
obtained trp the ft'a'fltlrie e  ot tlM topical headiqa of the 






























lt.C.S�> 2(24SC> 2( �) 0( 0") 
S( 6 .. ) l( ld) 1( 18) 0( �) 
6( TS�) 1( 12.) 1( �) 0( �) 






!he ••�eu.t•a• totau o� .tt1:1ecs Di.'atrie't 
N1ote)h7 ��o-Y.iaual tlldlea�ee't 
J.t, 6-. ,er the ·oo�s..u.ttl'•� re)ol"tett the DtstPt�t 
Fb.llo•epllJ· fit :A.lldio-Yiau� 'Was A4e('Utt '• 
,a. �· et th' ••oriiu.tO'l'tl npened the J)1at�lo'tl 
�loaeJhJ' ot .A11c!1o�Y1anl wa• ·or&Iy ·falrl:'J' er poor it' met . 
CJ.. 16" of tu coel'dlu:t:en .epe:rted the Matrict 
Ph1loppl17 et AlatU., .... Ytnal •• aot _., oP ·vaa· nal.tlataetOJ7. 
J). �· et 'bt&e eo•rcU.utor• re�•· "the Dtat:rtet 
Ph11<1aeltb7 e.t -.c,ll�•·'laual was :aet applleable te ttie 
a1tuu1a. "" ' 'f 
l�t 4f o� the ctor41utor• '41<! surrb H'Pl7 � 
A.D S.�•tcstiou o.Z the ]JSrceatac•· totata · of «fable �V I 
1ndteat5C?S that there an u -1$• ».eptin N•�nses .  
l.nt�ctioa of tb..t llld1v1dul quatl.on pol'c•ntag"•e show tha' 
queati011 1. Adaqute tiM 1a il••• to ooordinatozta to CanJ' 
out tM1zt 4•tlea . ,  hU teeponua ot -ll.t- fOJ' C • ) , the 
I! 
+ 0 Ji', 
I I I 
the eonditicm. 1• not -.t O:P t:• .,atf.a�tactol'J". 
these u;at1Ye l'eapo.ap•. b141satt that: . .  
A, fb.el;'tl 1• l'&Bed to.- 1utY1du.l eooztd1ut.er•. to have 
. I . 
aor. time fep' the adldu1etri.t1d ot 'hair duties .  - ·  · · 
1 .  !heH ahould · be a to110w-v.p sun•r, ot a tJP• that 
will beat aolTe 'the •all POQ' Jfl'8ltU. tai'olYed,  t• deteJt­
mt.n• l.f .the oe..,.aiu.terll i.re a� �he "lll.UntUJ"'• "c'f'UiOI' 
JI!sn•:, or �'leaiel' lUSh" 1•••1•·  
C. I. ....... 1n· th'e at�.dt e-'fiaal th11e� )l'aet.e.ea 
11&)' :a.tfi$aaJI7 lf this-• alte l6Yela that deJWtd 
110re b,teJli1Te· I.JilOUllta e� t11riw -te a«etut•17 atbl!Jd.te!l the 
claumcta ·or 'tu PG'e11i1c ot :\ld�,llad1o-•1hal i1Hetor. 
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.2ab� XXV· _, 
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·"' l < I 'Be · HPli' 
'1J1d) o(") oro•) 
. ' 'f(.�) 
t)(O") ' 1('�) 2(2S'fl 0(�) 
3(l7•t .1f3.,.) ot o•) 0(�) 
l( UJJ" ot�) · ·· · cc�)' oc e-) 
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1. ·1�· of. · the· ceo�hla'tiol'a· HPo:rted -t� prac'blees 
wl'e cml.J te.irlr ·� peo�lf Mt.�· 
q.. ld� et· -th. ·oeeiti!ina'ttxtll 'ft'Pe7t.•4 ·  'he.i:» _p:r-aotieea 
were· ut •• we r4J  • u  , , ·. 
ll. � ol t� qo:tdl'U.1Jo�l' .re)Wrted ·.the. PN.oti••• wen 
ut �awU•uie; to thd.P ·d. tadiaa. 
B. .,. o�· th• octer4U.to8 dff ao"" Pettl7• 
t'able llf. ihoWf that qu.e·atta 10 ••. nesatlve "., ..... 
ot -37• to• each. ejt ·the· • and ft ••�•• · -�•·st1ea 11):, ·xaa 
teaelte'P- i4t Qpr.Satsd et ·••• t.-cl'ad.tt•• lU'ld ut•rt•ls 1>7 1 
unthl.y �Viaul clepaft'llta1r. �ill:-.·; �'•••w. t)Uttt 
A:. this-e. ls- •••· 'Lor· bett•:tt betwe•n t'b.o 
df.strlet AAU•91au1 cStltu-t•o .Qd · tu cl1aVietJ • build1q 
coo�w'tol'l. 
I. A\ldte-'ft.Aal oooWiaatora ue tatereateCJ ill obta.tll­
iq· curea\t .. ,..,._4a'te ut•1'1al• ..., t••�taua te%' tbeir I .._ t \. ! 
tea_,ht,., . 
tu l'a"Lo,.;.J.!aui �oel'diut'ErP•• �et1••• f1PPmarF shaw 
I I 
tha-.. tJ»· eee-rdtutora 8.J'f 'hadu.llJ"' n.t;1.ft1ed th tlle '•' ,r J 
I 



































.. 0 lf 
3{3.,_) !( 2�f) 0(.0.) 
1( �) 0 ( �) . 0 (0.) 
0 ( �) 0(�) 0( �) 




0 ( 0-) 
0 ( �) 
0 ( �) 
f·�·· '� 'etal percent ace a of '14lble XXY1 ,.  14ul�_n, �Praetlo• 
le.! NfttllJ t�t l 
j) '· 8� of �he teo.rc!lnatera ftperttd that l!lqU1JIIll1lt 
Praetle•• were aatistaotf•T· 
s, �� ot the oool'db.ato� J�epez-ted that lqui,..at 
Praotlo•• wre onl7 talr17 �r poorlJ •t . 
c. 6• of' tbe eoo%-dtnatora retpoz-te4 that lquiplltnt 
Pra.ctieea we" AOt met ol' Wl'f uaatt•tactOJ'T• 
D. � ot the ooordtaator• re'o�ed the condittoh v.aa 
not &JP11oable to tbetr situation. 
B .  0. or tht cooH1U.toJ'I cl14 at1s repl7. 
fable XltYt ,  BCf.Uipunt Jraeti•ea ,  bu Q una.auallf h18h 
po11 tl •• eonelat10D. ( +So,C) of to*al response a ot btdl4b!a 
ceorcU.u.\ol'l . An 1118peot1on of the 111d1rldual queatien 
pereentaa•• ahoa that tueat1cm l ,  «teacher a are wll-tftlrlecl 
Equ1paent Praetiaea 
2<~> ·e<~> 
Eq'llipnt Practlc~• @!!11•!7 
O(OJ) 
- -- - -- - ---- -----
A!' �llA� aw!!p-rist'lal ·-��irt�te;-a ·!A .ttye fd ·tl28 
•tght �Stat»f.�il lf)b.o�.la t.e•·l -teae��· •�'1' �t ·•• .W'll tPd•" 
.f.n the qse et au�,io·..._�l ··��nt •• ·thftF ••\tld ·be .• 
J. ,�, � •.• �··1�4 ll7 ... �·�����J:-1 ' .... . �'b)' 
-� ·•••·---�· t .. -���ate q .!J;l••enice ,d_�ftH.e-� tJiata.tq 
FOtP'.IUJ ''� aul1•.� :t·��:Pf •�f!?-�!.ac .tbe!:r ·oontldouee 







+ .. 11 
_)(37•t .J(3�} �(�) .1(1�) 
8(100�1 O(Of) Q(.) 0{-) 
8(1QO.) q(-� afOJ)' 0.(�) 
2(25.} 5(�) ltl¥-t f(�) 







l!h.e pe708ntqe totaia et fa.b14t xivzl indicate tha1u 
.a.. 66� ot the c•er<�1natna 1'4tJ01'ted the Attd1o• Vinal 
�rd•�tal P.racttoe• -.re aat1ataetop.r. 
· J. 25- ot the coordf.natow Hpon•d fshe· AwU.o•Vlaaal 
Orde�taa f�aotioea we�e anl7 t�1r t.r poor17· .. t. 
0. "of the ooot'illuto.ra M:Hri.d the Asl•io•Vlaul 
01-deJ'11tC lJiaftlcsea WH not aet w •n uuatiefaotoq. 
! 
11 















t>. J% ot the abo:ttd.inatozttt r&�orte<S·· the Auc!lo-V1�u.a.1 
Ord�rina Fraatla$&r wer� not apJlicabl� tQ t�ir- situt�c:n. 
B. Q� of tiN coordinators did hot HPlJ'• · 
/i ,• t 
'!'able XIVII 1nd1oa.tea an h1$h neggtt ve 
correlation ot perocentage tota1s of qttest�!dlia 5. arid ·9 •. 
Que1td.on !$. $'hal'S 111 a chaclt•·Oll,t srstem ti:J'%' �qutPJ,'dBnt OC) 
that it � be �aad1iJ' located., s.ndicatear tb..at ill foul' (Jf 
-the eight 4�b1ct aehoela ths aw:U.�vtsul bu!ldins: check• 
o•t ol'4eJJb8 Jl'actioes podx'�7 qx- �t at all. !o 
reUeve tbla nDditi• it ls re�oa•nw!led toa 
A. Batabliah •'lui,..nt chettk-ttn a)"'teu 1n tho•• 
d1at'J1.e'ti ael'looia that have no 41tali1tahei! werkiq qat-.., 
J.  llt:a"lop ef[\d,..at chetk·ot ayateas &nllU\4 the 
1nd1Yldl!l&1 uhoo1 prer� ,-.t tbd.bb enoqh ao 1ua "-et to 
lnt•r�•�•·vitk tba dla�ct'• �adt �tiea!ns pr,ara.. 
o. D$1'eloJ 1r.tltv�4ul bld.ld1Df Pl'O;rams that are 
.t'lm.Ct.onal ter teaetuu.•a e4 bu11d$ltJ eofriluiseJW•• 
be•t1oa 9. laoh teaeher ia, prev14ed with a manila 
tolder to'P Y1sw.al 'bu.Uettu cu. nad!l7 looate 
needed latoN�.tton ••. 11Q9liel a nud te'l!' 1nd1Y14u.a1 teaehet-a 
to hay• a plac,s� tll.ld. ble ea.ovp to allow ma.te,piala to be 
added tsr J'�Oft4 hom a eentral .Jlt.ee.. 4 aqpatea a,luttoa 
would \8 t.ot 
A� JroYid• a •aail• fol4er tor all t•aohera tor 



































B. l'rovidG ·teachers wi tb a t'oomi leaf toide:P to' .be 
plae•a in th• ta��r's distriet A�dic•V1tu� eatalogut• 
C. !�V$ ths bnlldlng dlreetOrS:�O$t.bull�t1na &nd k$t' 















Jle"e..-:achl.tf.oita ·t'fllt hl-ohaafl• 
fh11 researah baa bdioatet! aa \UW.IU&llJ' hi&h f•s1tf.ve 
o.onelatloa of equipment to pupil IUllllbera 1!1 each ot the 
ef.sht soheol' in tbe Greece C.atral �etr1ot #1 Sehoole. 
!he onl.J' c!�.t1e1eno7 iu eq;td,..at that this reaep.roll has 
d1aoo'l'tre.d la the laek ot ·a opaq,ue projector 1n th• Craig 
1111 School. 
Xt f.a recommend•d that an opaque projector be pur­




------ _ l"lltuN BiJll1P!nt ----
� 
OD th• ot t� t;eve�4 1�· t��� ��e.al'eh,· 
.,, 
t� tollewi._ r••U���Je�atdcm� -�� ...  tq� �he� ��47 •, ' 
0�· �ri.ISiE?JlJ 
A. I� ·�� t;� .keep·� aoe�te �•:J.at�.o��hlP. ot ·��l'­
Bllllt· te JM!pil ��·· •tu1 �·· t�ho�d b• e�llJ�tett 
·' 
tl'O'I'l 1•�· to 1•�·· 
J. !l�-�'fal\SJ.te o�� p��•nt· ·�•1..,��1 )'hilo••Pll7 to ' . I ,, 
de'ha.llle, u $.t h•• kept paoe :with i;ht:· 1\••4• et 
'\ :; ··; ,,, 
the G�•••• ffent�� !�h,ol DS.at��-- fl. 
' 
Q. In•l��· 1J?- �u� a'q.d.1o·'!l•:a.al. prao�S.oe• an ·tn-�enioe 
�ni� P7.0P.'� tp� �11ao��� � 
»· ae-·y��'te ·��1;!1-·� build� �(ui;PM11� J)r..,ttoes 
and �ke U488.f!l� JL4J�•t.-.'ba :wif;bj.a the ind,.'tJd��l b�)A-
�·· 
m. lt•ar d1�t�� -..t·��· and ·�utpment· b.amtltJC . ( ' 
' 
m4 1oaa baa Qpt paoe ld ')1 ·OlU'Hat ••••· 
r. !ledae sahechd.ea of the 'bulld.iq d1:rectua whoa• 
�1lcU.qa d� �" tble tor tllfpa to pertoa th.e.J.r dutlet•. 
-66-
Jlevia1on 
baai• erldenc,a ,, ' , 




teae-.71e. Abdl•�Via.al.tarY•J ��7•1• Cb4e�l1•t 
' . 
'l'h• �••• of .audlo-Jtaual atertala and teelm1q,u1 'f&l'J' 
with the tadlY1du� teach•r• aad their ;rade-level aaaisn• 
•nta. 
In thlt isu.rT•'1 we aH tl"J'baa to evalllate ou Pl'tnat 
Audio•'fl1ual S.Utftotieul praetlee1 with p:riae eonaUeJtatl 
slvea to use of .b.cllo·Vlnal u.te:riall in rolatiea to the 
pbiloaepbJ &ad obJeetl••• ot owr eeheol •t•t••· 
Pleue JHtd the muabe:red lteaa belO'W and place the 
QSbel, ,_ teel 'best •••u1bes the S.Mm,. 1D the- apace JI'O­
v1ded. .Ailn'eJ' eub. 1 ta ia teJ'IIa et rov aehool esperle•cee 
with the AwU.e-Vlsul propa ln pu aohoel. 
s,..'bolt 
+ 1t the eeJUiltloa 1• aa'tJi•taetoPJ .!E •m• 
• tt the cenc!itlon 1a GD.17 talrl7 or poo:rlJ' at 
0 l.t the eeclttton la net •t oP 11 u.uatiataotoPJ 
f)Jt •••• --
1 tt tba oonditloa !a not appl1eable to t� situation 
teaeldq leYtl 











lf1mber et fl'lll'• 1n the G:reoce system 
�. I taoo�P-atie Aud1o·Vtaual t!da ,in m7 week-to•we•k 
pla'u1:1JS"• 
' . , 
( ) 1.� :r �·l�en 'he of ef•oa.tioa � the 111).ro-.:e­
•at 0t ·tnatl'tustton i110rbYe4 ·tbJtoqh ·t� ·ue· et 
:b.tf�():.o.V�iul mate,�a�. · 
( ) l· 
( ) 4-. 
i 
( } 5,. 
( •• 
( t 7,. 
( ) o. 
( ) 9. 
I aa awa7e ot th• diatriot Audlo-V1a�al philesophf. 
I ' ot 
De ·AwU.e-V1aal pldlosopq lt, adttuate tol-
8101 aol»wl' •7•ta. · · · 
I .. �-.!liar with t� ot the 
41VtiJIIUllt. ln••J' 
�: -� 
'Jhaa Au.dict·Yilhaal CooJ'dJ.aato:r J.,a buil41q 1a 
aYaila'ble ·aotate.nc• .&:act1o·fle•al 
. 
1 voa14 llk• to set t�d at�tnt a1aiat�• tQ 
help· ·t•a•l'• ·vi th 116elulnlul t(uipHat ._ . ' 
!ba cheek-out a7atea teP the.u.e et loan equl,..nt 
1• ·adeql(l&te Qd, .... ,. •• u•. 
Loan equ1punt .... u.t•riall am..,. and depa.rt wl th 
•••• and thel"e la adttaate tiu toxa the use or tb4 
llat.:rltlJt Ud,. lftuiPM�• ·· 
( ) 10. Oatal.CJpea··.t othe:r aca:�•• an �a.U.lr &Yd.lable 
and eaa,. to •••· 
( ) 11. O�•�nc ot u.teJ-1ala t.a a1mple. 
( ) 12. � attention ta &1 '"n '• orCJera foro 4U4lo· 
Yiaal aat•l'lal•·· 
( ) 1). the Auctio-Vlaul ·equi...,., ta. 1lP--t4·date and .weu 
ae.rvleed. 
.. 
( ) 14. I • taudltu with tu u�riale local lencU.q 
lnat11nat101'la etter. (R.madt� •. K\taewa, arut Art 
tllll•l'J') 
.( ) 15. preeent 41atrict &•�to-Yiaual catalogae te •::l­
.t.o ue and 1a helpfUl iA tbfa aeleotlon ot tilu 
t11111latJ'ips. 
( ) 16� �� ta-••�••-tralaiDI proaram tor teach•�•• 1eara• 

















































( ) 17. ftie 41str1�t philoatjp\ly o� ed�cUt.tle;D and th.- AJ1dlo­
Viaual pbiloaophJ are. both working toward the s-.e 
Ultimate aoal. " 
( ) 18. lehool equ1pntJU:J.� la re,adilt avai-lable wh•n I need 
1t. 
' ) 19. Auc91o•V1aua1 lii:Ulter1e.la I.Jl.<l $flU.1pment are u.ld.q a 
det1n1�&· eontr1but1en te our •�+eulwa. 
the u•• ot AUd1.0•V1anla1. ·matet-1als "-" usahll •• 








Auctto-Vlsual O�X?rdinato:r' a 








ot · 1 , 
· .. ,. 
Tll• ••• •l �V!•.a:i. atertal.*' anc� teebld..p.ee •arr 
. vl�h tbi U1dS:vtaua1 'telle�r• a.tld· ·thelZ! �J-a.d•-l•v•l ua1P.• 
/ 
ant. 
' ,.: ·i 
tn thla •tart•r .... u• to ••&lUte OUr )l.'te•••t 
AU41o-.Yt•1 �4tNts�l� P,ft��t••' 'W.ltll JQ*l� collld4ttlatie 
" 
; ,, 
Bivu to ••• ot .l.dlo-Vlnel eflU$;a.ldJ ua 11lteriw 
i'tht1ea t•· thj '��PJJIT •• ebJil•tlt'es Qt oo.:r �CJ.t,el 
., .•... 
lleu«t "Ma4 tu •)eJ'e\t lt••• bel.aw �d:. tla.,e, tlt 
. ' 
,..,.,.b•1• 7ft te�l ))f•t a·e•eribChJ that ltmr1 � tb.e ·�•.,• JtJ,'O• 
" ; . 
v14e4. Aldwtb' each liJ._, ·m teZ'lU· o.t J'O\U'' · expez-t•••• w1 th 
the jBJle·�l•••1 prosrca ta •••'�1. 
--�111 
+ J.t tbJt eo�J,tl�ll 1• eatta.tao-t;ery 
• tt ih.l nnd1 tt. �.. tail'l'f 01" poorlJ' .. , 
fl lt the oo�l tl,n t• noii ut �:r 1• uuatlatattOl"J' 
lf lt t� e0%1Ct!illon ia .Ot app11etble to the .ettlllat1•a 
Jham'be� ·� reu• ta tu "'*"*• 
�n4e �;•e,l:. 



















( ) 1. tbfl 1a st\fU. to c.,l'd.S.nato�s to eurr eat ctu.'kllUI. . 
·t ) 2. 
( , J, 
( 1 &.. 
( $. .. 
� :) '� 
( ) 1. .. 
i' .) e. 
( ) 9. 
Jtaolt whQ' �. ;eoW-1a't'Ol' ·ts� his ·a!Ulfl:r-.1 
U4 use h1a· sentua. . 
lft'atl\f�s uo aa· cent1de�t ot th.Gll" 
oJ.Uty··to a.• , , 
the:'• aft .t�� •tm�•�• aia1.ttantir 1!o belj) 
tl'ae�Wra· wl tk · '0�-U q'ld.Jileat, it nfftded. 
'< ;,.. ,: I, �� .. 
� 
I 
�" la a ebaek .. t.o:r ecv.td.��t •• that 
it oan 11o �tt'-.4i1J'' · 
ut.t-1ala ue ache4\lled aaa a.rrt•• 
"" � ttme. ' 
.are rart41ly· a.allabl• tort teach.ez- -.-. •. act 
ue to ...... ' ' ' ' 
Qrde:-lna· of'••lii:Jaent '04 aa;t't·rta.ls ia JdJIP18'....., 
)Hll!lPt at-tention la &iven •o oz-dere. 
t 4 
\' t J ,t 
••• ,.,. ·ta ;PHY14ed ld. tl:t. • tUalla telaelt' f•P 
'h.U•ttu aild etll nadil7 looate 
aeecled WoJ•aa:t;len. ·· 
( ) 10. • .. �h. tuobe!l 1• appriaed ef aew me.te:Pi&la aa4 
by a ae�h17 A•lie•Via•al ·dap�taeat 
( ,) ll. 1• de11Y•J'7 sen1ce· be.tw�ntn. t!se 
IChoo�,a. 
( ) 12. Jlttd.)t�Btnt ·s.. Y$U at�WS.cad•. ,, . 
( ) U. act1Y1t1ea slurw S.atApat1cm ot,f;ht, 
»l'Opu· all\t' et the· ten1ce ttmetiena. ' 













































.tlli!l~·V:1,ua1 '.!Ct/.uiJl!ffl!.t StuldPil• as.ting Form 
Kot1o11 p1otllw JP••S•ctc.t,. 
2" x 2" aiut u6 3S ., 
�t�t�» »r&3••t•• 
I 
or vall tJPO 
Opatu. JPe4ectcr 
levild ana· B.P11c•� 
JU.aJ'Q.preJtote:ra 
tlaJ'l{atks (JJ 1/J•?e %'•.»•••) 
hdio 
h.'blie admae •t•ta 




























1/JOQ plll• l :I 








Gre•ee OentP&l Sehool D1•trlot #l School 
Central tl Scheele 
fbe to11ew1na !1 a llettna ef � �xiatlaa seboola 
ttl thl Gre••• Centre.l khool ntatnet #1 dunns the eeuel 
,. ... 1960·1961, 
BlementUT IWol :1•6 
ateae Jlou 
lb1 tta load &eheol Jt-8 ll1aell1i&r"J•hniOl", :nch 
800 IJ'itiJe Jt.o&d 
o:.ata nn Bl.aaJtt:uJ'' ao-.1 , .. , 
Welt Gn1a lU.ll Dr1w 
BeeftP ·l)pl•• ae».ool J:J.8 .Jl.tPteil\&iT•J\udott JU.sh 
...... Drift 
Lnaril11 lleMatarr Stheel l•6 
Leacr1dlt Aftl!llttl 
o lJD�Pla JUsh SChool 9-11 
....... La.e 
Pad•7 liU Bl•mtntaPJ' Sehftl X-6 
1.801 La•u load 
We•• li«se llltlltntUJ' ltb.tol lt-6 
lleott ftead 
w., •••. Yo:rkt 
JtereleWd, ·�'NCB ud .Atlea,. lf:llUa, Al.l4to· 
· .Jlllbq••• l.,.t co. 19$1. 
· .  1, ,..,) , 1 
to leaeuch, Jost011a 
.. •. · 
SehuUe:v, Q!lulee F. JX.D.,. !!!!· Scheel IIUlCI 
Cb.U"�ea l_r , 
• , 





lld;llll', J.li<!io-~"ii Jl..thea• 11\ !'oaclrl:!,,. 
!hti~ • 54; -
J.clmiilU11t:ntion, 
1!111VllT• \1'1'1'111, Illtl'Oduction 
~., l?fffii e.;, 1'~ 
II I, 
" 
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' 
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II 
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